
The Aim Arbor Conner,
PUBLISHED F.YEUY FKIDAT,

Has aLarge Ctrmlatim ammg ','
chants, Mcchnuv.., Minwfiwil

Farmers, and Famili>v
generally.

Very Desirable M u m for \dt>rti

KTd: A. BEAL, PROPRIETOR,
JUNIUS E. HEAL, EDITOR

TEBMS: SI.00 PEB ¥EAR; SIXGUE
COPIES 5 CENTS.

' . . . ' ,dut the Aim Arbor Pott office at tetond
class mail matter.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
OF c r i i r DMCBirrioir,

Cheaper than at Any Other House
in the West.

5»s. 41 asd 43 forth Main Strwf-

BUSINESS CARDS.

WILLIAM BIGGS.

taivacior and Builder.
SHOP:

COBAEitcnuncii AXD UKLEAXS ST.

A B . I A r b o r .

W. H. JACK GI,

DENTI.NT,
OFFICE:

Over Bach & Abel's.
Knlrance bj t in t National :,aiik

nut

WILLIAM H£RZ
H o m e , S'KU, '.*>' amenta! aa-'-FRESCO PAINTER.

:O:

Ptperlr.jr, GiKzlnj? GHdrsg, and C&leimining am
jrork of every description done in the bi**t sij :t

nnd warranted to give aattafnct on.

SH0P.N0.4 WEST WASHXMiTO-N ST
A B Q ArD**r. Mlcntsran. i-3.Nr

C. SCHAEBfcKLE"
Residence, C7 South Main Street.

TEACHER OF

Piaat?, Violia asd Theory of Music.
Instructions given on plan of tbe Royal Con-

servatory of .Music at Leiptic, Saxony.

FRED BAMFOKD & CO.,

FRESCO ARTISTS.
Dealers la Fine Wall Papers, Leather Papers,
LINCKUriTA, Pujuir Ceiling, Decorations,
Store Shades, Decorative Picture Mould.naf
and Centres. Estimates givc-u and designs sub-
mitted for Frescuitig auu Paper Decorations.

255 Jefferson Aw., DE TKOIT, Mich.

X>EIVXJ

NEW DENTAL BOOMS
Gas or Vitalized Air administered for the
extraction of Uctli.

Tho Practical

TAILOR & CUTTER,
Of thelato flrm of WK.fAN'S £ <?EIU{Y, has lo

cuied his plaro of business nf

iTo. 7 llllliUT STMEET,
With a full line of

SUITINGS AM) I'ROl'SEIilXOS,
/ c d wo«*4 sny to hH oh! lrie:i<1s and new ones
xii t i f . hey want a Good Fit ind -i Nobby Bit B(
Kea-on tble '*iie»jflt Cull on bim an<i th-oy will be
i M i r t . 1 t o s e t • • : ) « .

DEAN, GODFBEY & CO.

AND

DECORATORS,
167 cfc 16U Grliwold St.j Detro i t .

Une Paper Hangings.

Elegant Celling Decorations.
Fine Friezes In all Widths.

House Shades and Rollers.

A larie rariety of room moulding and hooks.

FRESCO FAIXTTIXTG-
We make a specialty of Store Shades and we will

furnish estimates and samples of colors on applica-
tion. Shades tltted to roll from top or bottom of the
window on Stationery or Traveling rollers. Will
furnish Opaque sh:idlnj to :'.ia tradu cut lo nieuMi

Winans&Staflord
—FiNL—

CWra Tailors.
2TO. 19 Main. St,

—OUR—

Fall and Winter
Stock

is very elegant and com-
plete. Prices as reasona-
able as consistent with
the high grade of work-
manship.
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For Dyspepsia,
C o s t i v c n c s s ,
Sick Henrlache,
Chroni I>iar-
vhoea, ^..uiulice,
IliipuVity of tho

and all Diseases
caused 1>y De-

raiigcment ottAveT, Bowelfl and Kidneys.

_ OF A PISKASED I-TVER.
Bad Breath; Pain in the Side, sometimes the

pain is ft It under the Shoulder-blade, mistaken for
Rheumatism; general loss of appetite; Bowels
generally costive, sometimes alternating with lax;
the head is troubled with pain, is dull and heavy
with considerable loss of memory, accompanied
with a painful sensation of leaving undone something
which ought to havj been done; a slight, dry cough
and flushed face is sometimes an attendant, often

of ihe skin exists; spirits are low and despondent*,
and, although satisfied that exercise would be bene-
ficial, yet one can hardly summon up fortitude to
try it—in fact, distrusts every remedy. Several
of the above symptorr* attend tHc disease, but cases
have occurred when but few of them existed, yet
examination after death lia^ shown the Liver to
have been extensively deranged.

It should be used by all persons, old and
young, whenever any of the above

symptoms appear.
Persons Traveling or Living: in
caitliy Localities, by taking a dose <

ally to keep the Liver in hcahliy action, will avoid
healthy Localities, by
ally to ' • - •
alt Mn

ureinetc.
orate like

Un-
: occasion-

ulnria, OUMHI:; attack's. Dizziness, N
**".«'."W*'"*|fc Depression of Spirits, etc. _It
will invigorate like a glass ol wine, out Is uu nT*
toxicating beverage .

If You have eaten anything h a r d of
digestion, or feet heavy after meals, or sleep-
less at night, take a dose and you will be relieved.

Time and Doctors* Dills trill bo saved
by always keeping (ho Regulator

in the House!
For, whatever the aHmcnt iriny b?, n thoroughly
safe purgat ive , a l tera t ive and toi*"c can
never be out of place. The remedy is barmles i
and does iiot interfere with business or
pleasure*

IT IS PtTRELY VEGETABLE,
And has ail the power and efficacy of Calomel or
Quinine, without any of the injurious after effects.

A GovernoVs Testimony.
Simmons Liver Regulator has beenip use in my

family for some time, and I am satisfied it is a
valuable addition to the medicai science.

J. GILL SIIOPTEI*, Governor of Ala.
Hon. .Alexander I I . Stephens, of Ga..

jtays: Have derived s<>mc benefit from the use of
Simmons Liver Regulator, and wish to give it a
further trial.

" T h e only Thing t h a t never falls to
Relieve."—I have used many remedies for Dys-
pepsia. Liver Affection and Debility, but never
nave found anything to benefit me to the extent
Simmons Liver Regulator has. I sent from Min-
nesota to Georgia for it, and would f end further for
such a medicine, and wcmM adyise^ull who arc sinj,
ilarly ?fleeted to jrve it a trial as it seems the only
thing that never fails to reheve.

P. M. JANNEY, BIlBnespolfs, Minn.
Dr. T. XV. IVXason says : From actual ex-

perience in the use of Simmons Liver Regulator in
my practice I have been and am satisfied to use
and prescribe jt as a purgative medicine.

_ _ ce only the Genuine, which always
has on the Wrapper the red Z Tr:ule-Mar]f
and Signature of J. II . ZEILIX & CO.

r . _F2 .R .SAT.F, .l'V_AT.LJDRUOGIS;rS.
The only known specific for Epileptic Fits. "\2

Also for Spasms and Falling Sickness. Nervous
Weakness it instantly relieves, and cures. Cleanses j
blood and quickens sluggish circulation. Neutra-
lizes germs of disease and saves sicknees. Cures

tTsicipfir
ugly notches and stv.bbcrn blood sores. Eliminates
Boils, Carbuncles ar.d Scalds. p?"I'crmaiicntly and
promptly circa paralysis. Yes, It is a charming ami
healthful Aperient. KHI3 Scrofula and Kings Evil,
twin brothers. Changes bad breath to good, remov-

Ing the cause. Eouts
clear completion. Equalled by none la the delirium
of fever. A charming resolvent and o matchless
laxative It drives Slot Headac'.:o lito the wind,

drastic cathartic or opiates. Relievos

the brain of morbid fanciei rromptly cures Bheu;-
matisni by routing it. Restores life-giving proper?
ties to the blood. Is guaranteed to cure all nervous
disorders, jyileliablo when ell opiatos fall. Re.
freshes the mind and invigorates tho body. Curc«
dyspepsia or money refunded.

DIscascaof t!io tloo:l ownitsconqucror. Endoraed
In writing by over fifty thousand lca/lii:g citizens,
clergymen and i.liysicians lu U. 8. aud Europe,

t y r o r sale by all loading druggists. J1.50. (13)
For Testimonials and circulars send stamp.

ThsDr.S.fi. Richmond Mad Go. St. Josephjo.

MICHIGAN.
A lire in tho Shearer block in Bay

Oity, did $20,000 worth ot damages.
Over 40 feet of ice on the straits piled

up between DTscKinac and St. Ignace.

The Shields! House, one of the oldest
andmarks la L'Ause was burned on the morn-
ng of the 7th.

Capt. W. Thomas one of (he pioneers
f theC4rar.d River Valley, died In Grand Rap-
de recently.

The St. Louis, Sturgis & Battle Creek
ntlroad company was organized at Buttle Crei k
a few da} s ago.

Thirty.seven thousand tons of copper
were produced by the Lake Superior mires iu
Michigan last year.

The office of the Schoolcraft County
Pioneer at Manistique burned recently. Loss
tl,500; Insurance, $9U0.

Tho work of rebuilding tho burned
district of Howard City is rapiJly going for-
ward aud soon all traces of the great fire will
be covered with handsome buildings.

The west bound passenger train on
the Detroit, Grand Haven aud Jill waukee rail,
rouu wa» mu LUM UJ a ireiuni car at Aluir a
ew mornings ago, but. fortunately no lives
were lost.

Michigan hotel men have been at-
tacked with their periodical fever about their
helplessness against swindlers and dead-bente,
and are agitating the question of batter pro-
tection in their rights.

A fire broke out in a, block of cottages
In Springwella, a Detroit surburb, a few
nights a^o, and Defore it was subdued nine
dwellings were destroyed. The loss to build-
ings and furniture amounts to nearl}- $20,0u0.

The supreme court opened at Lansing
on the 8th in9t. with a full bench. Hon. John
W, Chaniulin of Grand Rapids to<.k bib seat, aa
the successor of Jud;e Graves. Oae hundred
aud fltty cases are on the docket.

Tise Flint sawmills cut 22.500.000
feet of lumbtrlist year and have 16.W0,0(;0
feet on hand. There were lC.GOO.MX) sLingles
auel 0,000,000 pieces of lath also cut. There
were aiao cut 1,SUO,OO9 staves and 515,000 pieces
of heading.

D. F. Wadsworth & Co., backers of
shpemiBg have assignee to H. O. Young.
labilities reported at $lo0,000. Depositor* it

Is feared, will get barely 20 per cent. Cause
of tbe failure is saidto beunfortuna'e business
oaus aud mining apeculatk.1).

Tiie following show* an acres of land
deponed of tv tbe state land olllce and amount
received for the some for October, November
and December, 1883: Acres sold, S3,5-o 21;
acres reserved, 4,521. U; acres licensed, 6JO.C0.
Tola1. S8,71G,.S2. Keceipts en talc, $S5,399 S3.

The boiler in Hood, Parson's & Co's
ahingie mill at Merrill, 20 milo.i southwest of
Saginaw exploded recently, wrecking the
huildin" and machinery uni involving a loss
si £5,000. Anthony Morau, ecxineer, was In-
tantly kilkd,andseveral otheta seriously lujur

?(;, some fatally.

Thomas Davis Vi'̂ -S found tho other
aight near Welston in * d}lnij eoudition, ]\a
had been at the Patterson c«al works invoic-
ing goods, and started to walk back to Wels-
ton. The weather was so tx'.rcmely c..ld that
b.e got chilled and eould go no farther. He
tiea at midrngm: •—

A fund has been iai3ed in and around
Houghtou, for the benefit of Mrs. Raymond
* ho lost her husband aud son In tlie Huron
nine dieasicr. A large fum ha3 also been sub.
•crib-.d, tupp'cmenti d by a sum voted from tbe
iouuty treasury, to defray the (ipeiises of
marching for tiie dead bodks.

Henry N. Walkpr qi R.etrpit, com-
tplrsloner <-f irnruigratifin, has eont his iefcig;-
nation tc the. governor io tajfa eSict January
HI. Tke reslgoatioa is, in fact, au arrau&e-
asent whereby Mr. Henry W. Falrbar.i; of F'iu'i

' the assistant commlsslOlie-, will be ironvited
I to the. chief place, an;l will be expected to do

ia work of ihe effice.
J o b u Br^-wn, a s a l o o n k e e p e r of 'r-•'

aggregate about $1,417,365. Of course these I of
figures do not include the box, kindling wood,
curtain roller and the numerous other like
factories in the city, nor the planing mills,
iron wi;rks, etc.,but simply the sawmills. Tne

s cf Muskegon, tfl told, cam
year:

Leoni was on the stand and swore
positively that he purchased the
revolver which Reynolds claims was pur-
chased by Hnlcomb, while Reynolds and his
elerke wi-rv just as positive that it was a 33-

pocrp r uought, and that tne oujy

Now that the inquest in the Crouch
tragedy has ended sume very inti retttnc
things are coming to light. Among them is a
stat( ment made by the yourg man B .lies and
Mrs. Reese, that while they were in j ill detec-
tivi8were sent to them by jail officials, and
that every way wa<< tried to make th. m com-
mit, thi m«i'lves. Ou on« occasion religion was
tried on Mrs. Reeee. A sanctimonious looking
woman visited Mra. Reese, and after praying
wi'h her, <ffi-nd her two revolvers, aud also
tried to Induce her to partake of wine.

A St. Joseph dispatch of the 1st says:
Deputy Stitriff Hauuor on yesterday arrested
Tuos. Hair of Keier for the murder of J.-.ck
Mi Crone ou the sixth of October. 'fie bi.dy
was found in the caual about two weeks after-
wards. Hair had an accomplice in the person
ol one Dan BUiington, who has bnen arrested
at Syracuse, New York. Hair tells a very
rooked ttory. He is in the county jnil. Theire

is sca-cely any doubt in regard to his guilt, and
after many d»y there is very strong inaica-
W^tthaf thi;,<'owardiy murderersof poe.r JackMcCrone will at last ue uiuugut a, , « , „ .
The murder it appears grew out of an old
rudgc.

Mrs Almy, a widow living at Paine's
Junction, four miles from Eajt Saglnaw, re-
turned he/me the other nijjht, and smelling
smoke made an investigation and found the
house ouflre. Tbe inmates were Gaorge Bul-
lard, a boarder, and Mrs. Ahny's three
daughters, ranging from 10 to 18 years of age.
Mrs. Almy aroused the children, who were
asleep, hnd told them the house was on fire.
She carried the youngest out, and the others
were to follow, but Lida, aged fifteen, became
bewildered aud rushed Into the dimes lostiad
of out of tae house, and was burned to death.
Mrs. Ahoy and the eldest dauahttr were also
severely burned, an:! the house, whirt was
worth about $500, was d;stroyed. The fire
originated from the kitchen stove.

Says the Grand" Traverse Heralei:—
The withdrawal of the agricultural college
lands from market by the .Uate authe>rities for
the purpose of reapprlsa! is of mueh Import-
ance to this ecctiou of thp state, There these
lands mainly are. The work of reappraisment
should be attended to at the earliest practica-
ble day. The land* shouid not be kupt out of
market ai.y longer than isab^eilute'y necessary,
anil v, hen they are again offered for sale the
figures should be ns low as consistent >vlth the
interest;- of the fund for w.'iich they were ap-
propriated by the general government. It is

33-calibre evê r in the store was pnrchafied by
flolcomb. Cooper's revolver was produced
in court, and proved to be a 38 calibre; it is
evident the proprietor of tbe store is greatly
mistaken, or the weapons havebcoc exchanged
in some way.

Several witnesses were called and questioned
ia re'gajd to the relations of the
Crouch and H ilcoiub families, the
disposed e f the o'.d man's property, »nd ques-
tions of like Import, but no light wa? thrown
up.m the my-.ttjry. The jury df liberated for a
time, and without leaving tlnir seats rendered
a verdict ihit Jacoo D Crouch, Henry White
aud his wife, and their guest, Moses Peilley,
cemti to their death by pistol ahot wounds in-
flicted by some person <v persons unknown.

A F T E R MORU Ol' HUH I P P S ' KIOXEY.

Another i.ibi-I Suit.

Mrs. Theresa Lew!.", thu wonwu who flju-cd
so prominently as a wituess in the Siphle Ly-
ons and Bob McKlaney criminal cases, in the
Detreiit CuUrtt, h»? insiitutid suit (or libel
a^faiuat Jn.w**n SJ. 8crlf.-p^. ln^ ing djimtj^pg at
*50,000. C. B. Howell, who appeara as attor-
ney ior Mrs. Lewi.-, frays the suit is based upon
an fdltnrtvi i - -i- ™ -.-."a *»^n o ui vu.^^^. j .

1882, iu which the following laneuage oecurrs:
'A man who hat scrTcd the publie as fattblully
as Chief Rogers is not to be ruined by the mere
statement of s eelf-CDUvicted and abandoned
woman. * * * The witnesses to impeach
faithful public servant?, should be themselves
at least decent." It is claimed that Mrs. Lew-
is the woman refe'mHl to as "abandoned and
selfcouvicteel," and she askes to be re
for the alleged damatr(=s to ier character.

.VIB NU.sE'E-:<' I £ O

By OfficinlMOl' Clinton County-- A Litt le
lilsSit on like StfmteTfi

The sheriff xnd deputies of Clinton county
claim that all the evidence obtained by them
iu their investigation of the Crouch tragedy,
point unmistakably £to Dan Holr;e;mb. These
officials rlulm to be able to produce indubitable
evidence that when Hoicomb was up Eorth on
a preteuded hunting excui>Iem his real eiliject
was to consult with the mysterious Elsie
Visitor; and also they will be able
to prove that had ae)t a sever storm prevent-
ed the carrying out of plans made t.t that ticne,
the rrurder would have been committed at
least two weeks before it was. In fact, the
clficials claim to baye wcrena<:hain of evi-
dence1, link by lick, which will lift the veil sur-
rouneiing the mystery.

The much-tttlktd-ei Bkio utraagcr ).as l)een
of fir greater ioiportauc- to the state that! identified, but the officers refuse 'to give his
these lauds be settled and improved now, than
that, the agricultural fund should be increased
10 or 20 years hence by a few thousand dollars
more than might otherwfst be th.i case. By
all means, in the interests of northern Michi-
gan and so of ihe atate, got thcat lands back
into market as soon c» possible aud at low
figures.

ALL KINDS QF BURKS
PRINTED ON SHORT NOTICE

AT THE

COURIER JOB ROOMS.
Book-binding quickly done and

p o i f i t i i i j - , ic i i io i iS
uixt c:ar<a»

jmcz ,'O,

of a Comet.
New Yoik Sun.

The comet of 1812 is nowvisible to

1 f ur M - ? ' A O T " P" bottle.
I. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, GSiiGSiia.

sharp-sighted persons without tho aid
of telosuopea. It will ?rovv brighter
''or a month to come, and will probably
attract gnneral attention iu January.
But tho chief interest excited ijy Ibis
visitor from space will be due to the
f:ict that it has come back us astrono-
mers many years ago said it would do.
Moreover, it has returned vnry nearly
at tho predicted time, although its
journey oiit toward the stais and baoK
h ieel over Beveitv years.

im. . .„, end LU clerk Noah Huffman have
oeeu fieut to Jackson prison for IS months feir
•wearing they did not keep open saloon ou a
recent Sunday. Eighteen momes of Jmki-on
fare will teach them to retue-mb<<r that one of
the Ten Cummaudmeuts which eays. "TLou
ibalt uot bear false witness."

The production of shingles on the
Saginaw river last year was 213,126,000, being
53 OJO.OuO iefg than in 1882. O 1? 13,000,fXX)
remain unsold. The«e aj-e 300.770,427 feet ol
logs now in the booms and etreti<i)« tot ntjt
year's cut. The hard*ood lumber cut was
32,741,870 feet b. Ing 8,010,000 fu-et greater than
in 1882, of whicd 15,433,030 feet is oa hand.

Mauistique people are jubulant be-
eause there Is a prospect of an outlet f rom that
place In the winter season other than by stage.
Purveyors are now working ou a rout£ between
Brampton, Delta county, on the Chlcsgo &

Another Chapter of the (Jronch Horror.
Mrs. Dnn'el Holcomb, daughter of

the murdered Jacob D. Croioh, committed
suicide en tbe evening of January 2d. Since
the horrible; tragedy of Npyember 21ft she has
been very nervous, and sine'e suspicion pointed
tawards lie family she nua at times been out
of her mind. Numerous stories are afloat con-
cerning the manner other death. The I.T.O
generally accepted is about as follows: Mr.
Holcomb left home c-irly iu ihe morning to
join Captain Crouch at '.he Hurd Hemee iu
Jacksoa, where they were to ho'e! a consulta-
tion with their private detective, Jutid, and !
the daughter, Edith nolcomb, went to tho city !
about noon; aud returned within an herar.
Her mother had retired to Urr bedroom and re-
quested not to be disturbed n>;til Uatiuic. At
about, five ecloc!; E Ilih we'Et to call her and
found the door Jocked. Afier knocking and
giHl"? no ivsponse 6he IroUe in the doe>r and
foynd her mother dead in her fei-d. A njfs*en.-
gi'r was dli-patcheij to tolify Mr. Hi.'l.-.omb,
who was still In consultation with the officers
When be received tbe new» he leeTjed almott
paralysed, ami for a tliue eat In His caalr and
uttered tho most heartrending groans. He

s a9->i6tcd to a sleigh, and, accompatiii d by
Captain Crouch, was drlvem to his desulatc

j y
has occupieel over Beve.itv years.

b d

It
must be admitted that the astronomers
know a great deal about things beyond
the earth, when they areablu by watch-
ing: the motion of a comet through a
very small portion of its orbit, to tell
how far it will go from thesuu, although
the distance is hundreds of millions of
miles; and In how many years it will
return, although tho time is nearly

of a century, On the
l,..,^^ l l __ a centuy,
other hand, while wen of science hav«
been ablo to predict the wandering
course of a comet which turned its tail
aud flod from ilia sun about the time
when Napoleon fled from Russia, and
has only just now reappeared, winging
its way back, the same learned students
of nataro have failed to sati'fautorily
account for the phenomena which com-
ets presents and are not in aceord as to
what comets consist of.

Brampton, Delta couny,
Northwestern railroad, and McMHUn on the
Detroit, Mackinac & Marquette, and thence
from McMilliau to SauK Ste Marie. The pro
posed road will pass about three mllc-s north of

The bursting of (he Huron mil! dam
situated one mile from Uoughton, resulted in
the loss of five lives as follows: Cnarles C.
Kaymond, teller of tbe Frst Nation.il bank of
Houghton, his son aod servant girl, and Howay
Raymond, wife aud tQa, of the Allouez mine.
Fourteen hundred debars were subscribed at a
citizens' meetlcg for the benefit of Mrs. Kay-

and two chi'dron Trhom she so heroically

••oved.

The Grand Rapids Times says
liquor

, „ . the
men of that city contribute $50,003 year-

ly to maintain the local govornoicnt. This
makes the ".ontingent fund so large that but
$10,000 more la necessary to keep doi— tU°
city's expense*. Ttie annual receipts

me. The coroner i.nd Dr. WiWiras bum* | j j j j ^ ' j ^ L e v i

dlately repaired to the sceue Ipyestlgutton | ,(,„,,,„„„„ J,lH M

resulted iu the Hading of a papor iu which
poison had been wrapped, and upon «ub«o
quent examination the pbysUan immi'diately
pronoucced it a case of death by poisoning.

nnme until the proper time arrives. T<;e of-
ficials have fcucu oi mietakabJe evidence that
too strsngtr has spent several years in the west
and in already guilty of five other murder?.
There is no doubt in he minds of the olficers
but that he is implicated in the Crouch trag-
edy.

I m p o r t a n t and Interesting:.

L,cvi T. Griflin, couusel for the west
em t'rion Mutual life and accident insurance
company of Detroit, a few days ago
hid a capias issued from the county

eleik'e office for the arrest et c <J.
Boy/tn on a charge nt JiueJ, ' laying dam-
ages Kt tZO.OOlt. The declaration in the case
bat uot bee-n filed, but the eutt is bised upon a
letter written by Mr. Bowen to a party in
Hamilton, Out., who had written Mr. Bowen
for inform tiion in regard to the standing of
the f aid insurance company. Mr. Bowen's let-
ter was not complimentary to the company,
and after stating his reason in full Mr. Boweu
closed by stating that be had no objections to
the letter being made public. The letter WW
subsequently made; the basis of a circular is-
suid by rival companies and the WetternUuion

! claim that they have been injured there by to
! the amount of $10,OU0. Mr. Bowen was «iv'CO
j a ejhance to sittli', but he (kc'.iueel, saying he
| Jiad pp.HUtig to votract, and was able to prove
I an} statement ho may bave made. The whole
question of the management of mu'.ual life
insurance compacts will probably be brought
out in the tiiil. Both side's seem to he able
aud determined iocirry the matter through to
its legitimate CJLCIUSIOO. The company num-
ber.i among Its trustees such men as .lames L.

Fnrd D. C. Hinehman, WM. II. B.-ice,
T. (irlfflD, aid Dm M.
October 9, 1SS3, it had in

• l t l t o f i!i-i \ u t o p m y .

From the Jacksou Citiien of the 5th.
Tiie members of the Holcomb and Crcuch

families Fruit)' concluded to have an autopsy
hi-ld upnn tbe remains of the ilt-fnted lady,Mrs.
D. 8. Holcomb, and accordingly hrr "family
phyfician, Dr. Williams, assisted by Dr. FranK
L. Pratt, made the examination yesterday
afte'rnoon. A Citinen reporter obtained from
Dr. Wililums tht result iu his own n-ord>, which
is as follows:

''{Jo marked abnormil appexraree of any or-
gan of the body eieepilug the heart, which
Showed extensive degeneration of Its wal!«, eo
(Xteusive a? to be, in the opinion of the phy-
sician?, incompatible with a continuation of
life. Traces of the disease may havo existed
for some time, but it had evidently made rapid
progress in the last few weeks. The stomach
was empty and in a hesliby condition. There
were old pleuritic adhesions, th; result of
former inflammation."

These five persons had remained to drees be-
fore leaving the house, and no trace of them
has been seen 6ince. There is no doubt that
they were dashed with the debris Into tbe lake.

Mr. CleveB and his family and visitors were
UIUai_uluuolj c(*vi.a. William ClcYCb went to

a tide door before the water had risen very
high, and, thinking It possible to escape, re-
turned for two children. Before he reached
the door agair, the water Droke into the house
and was roaring madly all around. He went
up stair6 in the front part of the house, aud a
few moments later tbe heavy floating rubbish
struck the re-ar end of the building, tearing It
to pieces, dashing it into the lake, leaving only
the smaller portion that contained the fortu-
nate family and visitors.

E. Raymond was cashier of tlie First Nation-
al bank of Houghton. Mrs. James Riymond
was the wife of the clerk of the Allouez mine.

Iii Mr. Cleves' house the floors gave way and
the cellar and lower fl *>rs are filled wi:h
trunks cf trees and stones weighing ton*, the
remains of a piano, stoves, and other furniture,
all fn zen iuto a compact mass. The track of
the torrent, which wa-i covered with a heavy
growth of timber, Is swept clean to the surface
uf the rocK. No bodies have yet been fuunrt,
but a large force of men are at wnrk removing
the debris. Tne weather is bitter cold, and
everything has froz.-n into a solid mass, mak-
iim thi: work eif reuipjal difHi-nlt The rl«m
has always been considered safe and the acci-
dent is a f-urprlse to all. The actual loss is es-
timated at $10,(00.

N A/l ' lorsj AJL. C A P I T A L .
Mr. Burchard, director of the mint,

says there are about 6,0i)0,000 trade dollars in
circulation.

McCoid's presidential succession bill
will come up for consideration as soon as Con-
gress gets fairly at work.

The House committee on appropria-
tions will ask Commissioner Dudley to revise
bis estimate for pensions.

Secretary Chandler has been notified
that the bodies of the Jeannette victims will
reach New York February 1st.

The coinage in the various mints in
the calendar year 1883 was $60,(;92,749 of which
$38,470,059 was standard dollars.

Employes of the postoffice depart
me nt have been notified by tbe nnotmaetcr
general that if they purchase lottery tickets
hereafter tb.ey.do It upon pain of removal.

The Fostmastor-General hasissuedan
order by which arlloles heretofore rated as
third-ftlass matter and ptying one cent for every
two ounces, shall be classed as fourth class
matter hnd upon whlck postage will be ohar^ed
at the rate of one cent per ounce.

A Washington special says the House
committee on public lands, will report bills to
forfeit the land grants ol certain railroad com-
panies amounting to srme 75,000,000 acres,

he Texas and Pacific tyrant whicb is one of
those expected to be forfeited contains 14,000,-
00C acres i.lone.

The House committee on military af
fairs had a meeting recently and took up Gen.
Slocam's bill for the relief of Gen. Fltz John
Porter. After a 6hort discussion the committee
decided to report the hill favorably to the House
by a vote of 8 to 2, Stecle of Indiana and
Cutcheon of Michigan casting the two negative
votes. Mr. Cnt^hprm made a few rfln.arke
against the measure. Mr. 8tede gave notice
that he would oppose the bill In the House.
Wolford and Laird were absent. Porter's
chance", however, are very good.

Chairman Randall has announced
the following as subcommittees of the House
appropriations committee: Legislative—Hol-
man, Hancock, Cannon; army—Forney,Towns-
hend, Keifer; navy—Hutching, Randall, Calk-
ins; consular snd diplomatic—Burnes, Towris-
hend, Wathburn; fortifications—Horr, Ellis,
Hancock: Indian—Ellis, Uolman, Ryan; pep-
sieins—Haneock, Follett, WasbUurn; post-
offices— Towntheud, Jiolman, Horr; sundrv
civil—KuDdall, Forney, Ryan; ciilltary acade-
my—Heifer, Forrey, Ellis; deficiency—Ran-
dall, Curncs, Calkins; district of Columbia—
Fe>!!ett, Hutchlnf, Cannon,

Tho public debt statements issued
shows a decrease of $11,743,33? in the public
debt during December. Cash la treasury ag-
gregates *375.374,30i) :gold certificates out-
standing, $91,031.92 >; sliver certificates, $11.9,-
893,611; the available cath in the treasury
amounts to $142,478,445. The total interest-
bearing debt of th<- United States on the last
day of December, 1883, was $1,607,543,676, and
ou the 21st of December, 1883, was $1,496,041,
723, a decrease of Swo^' iow .....«-„ ..--
calendar year 18S8. The customs receipts fur
December, 1883, were $13,341,180, or about
one and one-half millions for December, 18S2.
The Internal reverrue receipts were $9,838,234,
or two and one-quarter millions less than for
December, 1833. The receipts of lhp goveri,-
mext from various sour«es for the calender
year ended December 91,18S3, were as follows:
Customs, $202,046,196; internal revenue, $131,-
291.335; miscellaneous, $36,493,070; tejtal,
8369,S30,601. The expenditures for the same
period were: Ordinary expenses, $134,683,010;
pensions, J^^HOj in te res ton debt, $55,704,-
78 <; total, $303,228,908. The comparison of
receipts during the first half of the present
fiscal year with those of the corresponding pe-
riods of 18S2 shows a falling off of more than
428 000,000. The customs receipts for the
first half of 1SS8 amounted to $10

five young men, two of whom were instantly
killed.

Henry Villard has resigned the presi-
dency ef the Nortberr Pacific railroad, and
says he looks to the future' to viadicate all ht
has done.

For the first seven days of 1884,819
business failures were reported in various partf
of the country. This is the largest number
ever reported ic a similar period.

The St. Lawrence river rose three
feet at M mtreal the other afternoon, flooding
nearly all of the sh> p- ard thronlag nearly a
thousand men out of employment.

A broken raii o'J the Illinois Central
tLrew two coaches and a eld per down an em-
bankment about 12 miles from Ft. Dodge,
Iowa, Instantly killing two persons and seri-
ously iujuriDg sevt ral others.

A scaffold fell from tlio Conro block
on Broadway, Milwaukee, the other morning.
JDO. P. DunD, a prominent contract' r of tl at
city, was killed instantly. Henry Bo ey and
Charles Dopster were terribly aad latally in-
jjred.

A number of plans have been sub-
mitted for the reliif of Lieut. Greel'-y, and the
committee are considering. Iu the meantime
the brave Litut Greeley, if alive, is bravely

insurance, ua me otner umi M.. i>u.,^«i. _
member of one of the- heaviest Corporations in
Detroit—the teed warehouse of D. M. Ferry
& Co. The suit will be made interesting e>n
b ;th f.iile-s aLd the outcome wl 1 be watched
with tnti re.-t bv th" citU'-ns generally as well"
as by the regular life insurance compauies.

Hongliioji'sj H o r r o r .

The following, giving full details of
ihe mill dam horre>r at Houghton, is from the
Detmlt Post and Tribune of the 4th lust.

One of the most te rrlble disasters that has
ever occurred In this county was that of the
burst ing of the Huron mining companj 's dam,
situated on a hill about 300 feet above? Portage
lake. The dam is a very large natural basin
with an embankment; one fide serving water
from one of the brunches of Pilgrim 'iver.
\ portion of the embankmvnt is about 80 feet ] u,'
long and 20 feet deep. This gave way fre m j i,,teriial revenue rere'.Dts durlnit the first half

of 1883 were t67,810 204, against $74,745,328
during the first half of 1882."

a tremendous pre?6ure of water, and the im-
mense body of water rushed down through a
narrow valky a distance of about a mile to
Portage Like. The residence ef Mr. Charles
E. Raymond, assistant cashier ol the First Na-

In answer to an Inquiry from tlio reporter tlonal bank of ILmgbton, and of Mr. Stephen
the doctor ss.id that no traces of thechlorodjne E. Clevee, proprietor of the Eareka Ironworks,

"' ' were situated near the lake innere dlfcovered, nor wou'd the-re naturally be,
as the dose she took would be: atsorbeei, aud
no traces left. Dr. Williams said he had treat

i cd the larly fe>r years and he had never dlB
I covered that she was afflicted with h^art dis-

ease, so that, as he says ia his report, it must
have developed very rapidly.

down the
for li-

cences

xpensea. The annual p
cences to hucksters, fakirs and oth?r street
merchants amount to about $3,500, and are
limited somewhat iu order to protect leglti-

inate trade.
Manistee has 1 j snw-mill3 and the

cbseu foot uppay-rolls for the season just
$505,746. Muskegon has 37 rallle, aM comput-
ing the cost of operating thonj to be the samo
as those of Mantstee, their pay rolls would

Sl'.ll limuived.

The Inquest in the famous Crouch ease was
resumed in Jackson on the 7t'i inst. Fuliy
2,000 people were present, and ireat Interest
manifested in the proceed'.-:^.

Tb.3 colored hey Bolles wn,3 submitted to a
rigid examination, but nothing could be e»ii>
eel from him.

The principal testimony faken was ab ,ut a

course of the current. Mrs.
the direct
Baymouel

heard tbe reiaring of the water and quickly
jumped from her bed, taking two of her
children in her arme; she ran through the
snow barefe, Jted and in her night clothes to
a neighbor's house, a quarter of a mile dis-
tant. She started a man buck te Inform her
husband of her safe-tv. When he arrived the
h >use was unapproachable, and the water, 20
fett high in the laylnc, was
madly around the house, hurling every-
thing before It. One tide ot the house
was torn off by the goatlpx tre.f-8 and
rocks. When Airs. Raymond Ivft the house it
contained her husbatii, t . r ton aud a servant
girl named UarringteiB, and Mrs. James Ray-

have | me'nd and her eon Ho« aid, e>f Allouez, whoThe princp
revolver which one Reynolds claimes to
Bold to Dau Holcomb. A man named Cooper had come to cptnd New Tear's with the family.

The Ann Arbor Courier.
ADVERTISING RATES.

SPACE. | | i w [ 4 w

i ITEMS.
Kentucky's treasury is short $400,-

000.
Thomas Kennedy, aged 14, is on trial

at New Haven, Conn., for murder.
filias J. Bump, a resident of Genssee

county tor over half a century, Is dead.
The opera house block in Meadville,

Pa., burned a few days agp at a loss of $300,-
000,

The losses by the lire at Howard City
Lave been greatly underestimated. They are
i.ow placed at. $129,000.

The village of Breckenbridsre, Minn.,
was almost entirely destroyed by fire a few
days ago, the Io3s aggregating $75,000.

On tho 3d inst. Gov. Buttlor stepped
down and out, and Mr. Rohinsoi., the new
governor elect, was sworn Into offiex'.

An express ty.>in on the Wabash road,
iar Napcleon, O., struck a wagon containing

winter.
A k r a o d m six s tow hnildino- in St..

Louis, known as the St. Nicholas Hotel, and
which was used during the war as a hospital,
was totally destroyed by fire a few days ago
The cold wa3 so iuteo30 that firemen could not
wo k to advantage.

January 4 the thermometer regis-
tered 30 3 below zero in Cbicago.aud men were
forced to quit work. Telegraph business in
the north west is almost entirely euspnnded, and
railroad traffic is suspended, the track being
three to six feet deep in fnow.

The Attorney-General has decided
that if a postmaster expects to receive compen
sation for issuing and paying m >ney orders,
he must personally perform the service requlr
cd, or else employ a clsrk, who is in no way
employed by the post otHce department, <ir
paid from postal fund?, as distinguished from
.noney funi3.

Later returns from tho convent fire at
Belleville, WIs., place the number of victims
at 37. Twenty-six bodies have already been
identified, and 11 are still missing. The re-
m-ins of the mother superior were found sir
rounded by the remains of children, which
showed all too plainly that the noble woman
had been faithful to he - trust.

With the single exception of the Chi-
cago, Burlington and Quiney road all of the
western roads have entered Into the tripartite
contract made in Chicago a few days ago.
Railroad men are very much excited over this
action of the Chicago, Burlington and Quiney
road, and predict one of the most bitter and
extensive mtc wari ever known west of Chica-
go-

Alexander Sullivan, president of the
Irish national league, is In receipt of a telegram
from San Francisco announcing the safe ar.
rival there of Messrs. J. E. and William Rtd
mond, Irish memDers ol parliament, who have
been in Australia several months organizing
tbs loaguc ID tliat country. Tbej win remain
a month in the United States, speaking 111
leading cities-

Brief dispatches from points in the
interior, Indiana and nortLeru Ohio, say the
worst snow&nd wind storm tve-r Known raged
incessantly during the first few days of the
month. Ihe snow drifted from four to five
feet. The thermometer ranged from 5 to 15
degrees below »ero and stock suffered intense-
ly, and in some instaBces valuable stock was
frozen to death.

At a meeting of the bonds of labor
organizations held at Pittsburgh to take action
against the imp >rfation of ciutraet Uhor it
was announced that several coiigrettmeu were
ready to urge the passage uf a bill to prevent
such importation. The draft of (he propeised
bill was read and appre)V;d. Itimpose-sa pen-
alty of #1,000 for eveiy laborer Imported in
violation of the law.

The funeral of tlio victims killed in
the Grand T) uuk coll slon n* ar Toronto a few
days sue), was held OL staiurdny the 5ih iu>t.
The tntire city wss drapi d in roouiuiig. All
classes ] .ined lu tbe ei-remonies and n.ourued
with the stricken families of tbe unfortunate
men. Nineteen heart-es n ere iu the proeet&i in,
and fully 40,000 peeiple. All business places
were erased from 10 a. iu. to 0 p. m.

After covorM.1 months n-( rintcfAiw
work, fourteen eoneiuctors iif Pullman ears on
the Pennsylvania railroad have beeu arresu-d
for a sericii eiT emb zz'.i-njRut,8 in eo'luMoii ". ith
the ngular conductors bv which the railroad
company loses over $4'i,00). Drteciivcs have
been at work five moths iu inveelita'ing the
matter, sometimes as many as 20 eieteelves
riiiing as ordinary passengers on a sinme i
Six of the conductors gave bail, and the re^
were locked up to await examination.

An accident oocurred at Davis Island
dam, about nine miles from Pittsburgh, Pa.,by
which four men lost their livee, three c^al
boats weresunk, and the tug boat Burton was
burned. Among the lost are Engineer Uudi r-
hill, who leaves a wife and' thret! cuilelren. Tte
cause of the accident was the neglect of ibe
government officials to erect the cuetcir.ary
6ignalata pier which 6tood only a few feet
above the water. The pier could not be seen
by the boat's crew becauae of the darkness.

The celebrated Emma Bond case at
Hillsboro, 111, Is at au end, the jury bringing
n a verdict, of "not tullty," against 'ho tiire;;

men who stood charged with on of the most
brutal and devilish crimes ewer recorded. The
feeling over the verdict Is divided, the
majority of the people however, regarding the
verdict as very unjust. A movement was im-
mediately started to raieo a fund for the hem fit
of Miss Bind, and subscriptions of $1 are
lohcited from all parts of the world.

The Cleveland Women's Christian
Temperance Union i6 about to initiate another
political me>vemcnt planned by Miss Frances
Willard, president of the national union, who
recently left there for Chicago, from which
point she will superintend similar work tbr )ugh
the state and local unions throughout the
United States. The pioject is to get j,000,000
signatures to a memorial to be presented to
the next national contention of each party ask-
ng the insertion of n prohibition plank in the
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B M I C B I I cards. I'O p«r r ea r—i lx mon tb i , 17—
three mo.irbft. S '.

Adrontsenienla coe npytnjr *nr special pluoe or
peculiarly ellipl&reil. will ba charged a plioe and a
-Jhtrt!.

A.'ftrrtait3 and <lea;b notices fr*e.
M,,n-res"l«lent* are rconired to pay quarterly tn

advinca OD all Him lea* limn ltd. all In adraoce.
Advontseroema tbai 0«»» tbe leaet tndelliaie ten
dencj. and all or tbe one-dollar i-^rxb Jewelrj a<S-
'ftriliemenu. are *biolawij excluded from onrco'
dniaa.

My Ail-Metal Cut* interui.

JOB PRINTING.
We h: vo tbft moat oompl«t« Job ofiioe In tbe 9 uit4

or in tbe NurttiwosL wbiOfc •nablea OS to r*ln\
booka. pampbiem, posters, pn>gTumuie*t t>UI—tic ids,
:irculars. cards, eto., In inferior itjle, upon lh«
iUoneit couoe*

BOOK BINDING.
ConneetRd wit» T B » O o m u n offlicu la an «

'OIIS'VB buifl-tttndery. emplnrlDii wimpelfnl bnids.
Aii Kind* nl record*. le.ig«,r«. Joorna'B magnzlies.
'•di^s' beioks. Kara-ig and Harper's Weeklies, dtc
o.iund on tbe nbortosi n*'ios and ID tbe moat JUO
-tADtlai manner at reasonable prices. Musi) es
jooially tKiuid mure taatemll; thaa at any o'Jiei
• . >• >i T In utcnKan,

GREEDY FLA.TlKt

CotiKiime much Yuliiablc P r o p e r t y lu
Cleveland aud St. Louis .

Saiurriaj-, Janimry 6, was a severe
day for the fireunin in several large cities. With
•he thi-rmoine er ranging from 6 s to 24° be-
'O'v ziro, it may be imagined under what try-
ii g (ircuaittancc8 the brave uien worked.

Several disastrous fires cceurred in Chicago
on tbe ninht of tbe 4th Inst., and early oa the
morutntr of the 5 h fire was discovered in
Bi auvi agf flat, on Michigan avenue, one of the
m- 'St impeisinir n stdeuci- structures la tbepouth
ivl.-iou of the city, ami the fl imes spread with

i rapiility whicb caused & number of families
to seek the street in thelf night clothes.
Trouble »as experieaci;d ID working the en-
î ines on acroui.t of the cold. Tbe building
A as baiilv burm d and flooded inM-!e. No lives
lost. Tbe escaping occupants took refuge In
the Lelarel Hotel, adjuiulng the burned build-
ing. The tul'ding wa« six stories high, con-
tained fifteen flats and heiuee'd 110 people.

Tue beautiful new Fark theater iu Cleveland,
Ohio, built to be fire-proof, was burned. The
fire is eaia to have originated on the stage fiom
a lamp explosion. Le.'Se, perhaps $300,000;
partly insured. No lives lost, though there
were many Very narrow escapee.

Tn at i ™ii« flr<> broke out in the block
bnuuded by Third, Fourth, Locust and St.
Cburles Stre ets. The fire department was bad-
lj \-i tupirei uutjiig luoii uv.,,1, uxi ui no lauuero

at the burning of the old St. Nicholas hotel
the n'.xh* before. They were almost helpless
with the thermometer at 30 degrees be'ow zero
Nothins bat good, thiek substantial walls
cnuld keep the fire from destroying the entire
block. Burrell <fe Pooistock furniture dealers,
were entirely burned out, and the fire went
through both partition walls at the 6ldes. The
Goodyear rubber company was on one fide,
and Merrlck, Walsh & Phe-lpn, jewelry dealers,
on the other. The fire swept through the lat-
ter and then spread ti> the next store north,
oeteupied by Whittman, Emery & Kaminski.

Comstock & Burrell lose all, $75,000. The
jewelry bouse is a total IOSR, probably $40,000.
H'hitetnan, Emery & Kaminski, chinaware
dealers, damaged perhaps $40,000; Goodyear
rubber company, $100,000; F. W. Rosejthal,
clothing, $5,000. Bu ldings damaged $75,000.
It was not until 1 o';lock on the morning of
the Oth that the fire was gotten under control.

platCorm.

A CONVENT HCKROR.

Tw-cnty-tlx Vouun Wonmon JBurax«« «•

Deatb.
St. Joseph's Rema'i Catholic convent

in Be-llt vllle, I'l., about 12 miles from St. Louis
Mo., burned to the ground on the night ol the
5th, aud a United press special, on the morning
of the 6th says 2C girls were burned to death.
The flames originated In a furnace In the south-
west corner of the basement, and when discov-
ered the floors immeeilately above the furnace
wire already ablaze, aui volumes of Binol'.e
wtre pouring through the stairway, corridors
and h;.ns. By the lime the sleeping nuns and
other inmates were aroused ull the avenues of
escape were filled with suffocating smoke,
aud then a frightful panic ensued.

First, the fireman broke in the convent doors
and made for the third stord of the building,
which is used as a dormitory. Above the
cracKling of the fire could be heard the screams
of children and sisters, but the dormitory deors
were locked from the iuelde and the keys could
nut be found. Iron bars from a neighbor's
blacksmith shop wer«]brought and used as bat-
tering rains, but before these the doors would
not give way.

The smoke booming through the corridors
soon drove out tbe firemen, and the girls were
told to escape from the windows, the sills of
which were fifty feet .'rom the ground. These
were instantly crowded with the fair victims,
clad only lu tLeir night clothes. Their remain-
ed but one alternative, a leap for life.

Vulumes of smoke soon spread throughout
the building, followed by loud explosions.
Thi-n a few took the desperate chances, by
hurling rhi-mielves from the wlndo-vs, and
were p'eked up oa the p-iwment below man-
glfd au 1 dead. Others were overcome by the
!m ke tmd fell biek only t j me t death tn a
nioic terr ble form Tnlrtcenof the unfortu-
niti s hav« been identified, and others, It ia be-
h. ve-d, nr • burled in the ruins.

The building was nrlglu&'ly erected in 1857,
pl"ce' which t mi two wings have been added.
The lots is about $125,000, partially lnsuri

A F E U t P C L SLAUGHTER.

A Fata l < ol l l - ion near Toron to , Ont.

An accident ocenrted on the Grand
Trunk railway near Hiuh i'ark on the morning
at #SW» *>• n ouimiimu n .iu. r» *u TUIUUIO,

containing I'mMoyes e>f the bolt worko on their
way to ihe wi.rks was run iato by a fre-lght
irain frum the west. Twelve men were Killed
at.d betwe-i n 30 and 40 wounded. The subur-
ban train was smashed Into a complete and
hopeless wreck. The express engine reared
< v«r tbe dummy And crashed through every-
thing behind. Conductor Barber, of the ex-
press, was arrested by order of coroner Lynch,
e>f ̂ arkrfale, and placed In charge of a county
cf istable. He claims to i'.av ! acted directly
a wording to orders. At S clock Dr. Thor-
bjrn, of the Grand Trunk railway, with 'ds
staff.went to the scene of the accident, whe a
number of Parkelale doctors and surge>on? jre
nlreaely working. At 10 o'clock there wei only
a few Urand Trunk employes engaged in help-
ing the wounded from under the wreck. On
he SDOw-lined rllges on either side was plac-

ed a row of dead bodies covered with overcoats.
One' man was jammed Into a telescoped car and
held there so firmly that all attempts to eave
him were in vain. The scene is most
horrible, blood-6talned splinters of humanity
anel patches of torn Ccsh bespattering the
mow. Public feeling is strongly against the
Grand Tiunk railway for not having sent
euuugn litiorers to the spot. The Parkdale
pu 'pie weirkrd nobly. The collision took place
during a blinking e-now siorm.

Payne 1» Pie tsetl.

Tho Ohio Demociatic legislative
caucus for the nooiination of a cr.ndida».e to
succeed the Hun. George H. Per.dleton In the
United States Senate, assembled ID Columbr.9
cm the 8th inst. For several days before the
assembling of the caucus politicians had con-
gregated in the capital city of the old Buckeye
ttdtr, and the matter had been hotly contested.
On the day of tbecaucuf tbe exclUment was at
'ever bi-af, and the friends anei support TF of the
lvalean ljatesworkedfathfully. But the honor

belong, t j Hoa. Henry B Payn; of Cleveland,
who secured the nomination by a good majori-
ty-
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Siliort advertisements •
'•Ines.of Lost anu Kou f* to ^ceed Unec
bent, Wants etc I """^ Houses for Sale or

uts. Sltuati-' " l l i e r t 0 1 1 three weeks jor
•>n* wanted, fre(»

ed i l )A"i iJecl la^ ical w o r k
Address box 1377. j

) .'« ? C l o c k Iast

? k

Hotel.
?-? Cll t ( l o w n D r- Wright'sMl
u °',' t l l e r a i l i"S o f the Wrtb
He then took the Doctor^ he

Phik
then took the Doctor^ he .,se

HU<I cutter and went to Phickney, wt ere
he was arrested by constable J u Ka ton
of tins place, in the afternoon. R . Z°'x P ace ,,, the afternoon, lie
e*.imine.l before Justice <ef»ne on 7 , I o l l .

"iid was bouutl over for trial I J t the
enuofthe circuit court. Heposed to be insane,

MANCHESTER.
From t'«u ffm»

Clarence Case

sup-

.prise.

bor on

K OOM TO KENT.-Large frjn
reut on Miller Ave. o p ^ : , ^

T l l ' T 7 A boys'' overeoat.oJi
4 Wednesday iiifffit,' gtf.

Judge Chcever s.

ation as 1'..

room to
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Madison Street
jrcau leivve it at

o learn of the confirm-
it YpsUantt, of Miss Fran-

rt. This was strongly oppos-
oncer's friends, who were trying

him reinstated, but her appointment
ome in the line of civil service advance-

ment, as she had done efficient work in
the postofflce for a long time and was
clearly entitled to it. Tl>e only objection
urged against her was that she was not a
political worker, but all acknowledged
her capability and integrity, so she has
been appointed. It was a good choice.

ANX AUBOR POSTOFFICF.

Animal Statement, January 1, 1§84.

We are permitted to lay before our
readers this week the interesting report
of the amount of a year's business be-
tween Uncle Sam and his nephews and
nieces in Ann Arbor in connection with
the efficient postal service of the govern-

1>O3TAL DEPARTMENT.

Stamps and postals sold daring 1883. *16.506 M
r, 24

" " 2,624 70
Envelopes..
Paper
Box rent received..

Total receipts $21,88147
KEG1STKY DEPAliTMKNT.

Numberof letters and parcels reg-
islered-Domesllc * l,ol!> 00

Number of letters and parcels reg.
istered—Foreign " ' " '

- r .ent to Aj»a. .Stf

o f t l i e Clswiswu • A Case

first paid message' senC over the
.,one line was by fflarvey 1 ijackman

oharon. Contrary to espeotu tions, the
arming community haw beem good pa-
trons of the telephone.

We received a letter fnomi *Sam Kirch-
hofer, of Kansas City, a fewr %days ago in
which he says that Blind iioo ne is adver-
tised to play in the west. IBoone must
have recovered his reason..

SALINR.
From the Observer.

ThaSanford boys, ex-Sa)in-eites now in
Dakota, gathered during the past summer
aud fall from the broad prairies of the
territory a little over thirty tons of buffalo
bones, which were sold to St.Louis parties
for $10 per ton, for fertilizing purposes.

A Saline naturalist, in attempting to
warm the ears of a frozen wasp over a
lamp, discovered that the tail of the in-
sect thawed out first, and worked with a
rapidity that was astonishing, as the pro-
fanity of the naturalist proved, who held
the insect by the tail while thus experi-
menting.

YrSIIrAHTX.
From the Ypsilantlan.

Miss Jennie Martin of Manistee, while
spending her holiday vacation with her
mother, Mrs. Crombie of this city, had her
shopping-bag, which contained her return
ticket, $.'i0 iii money, and valuable papers
taken.

Thieves broke into the residence of J.
J. Stephenson on Congress st. Now Year's
eve, and captured about $30. They broke
into a back window aud gained an en-
trance to a sleeping room, took a small
bank containing the money, a purse, and
a dumb watch.

From the Con mercial.

There wore 834 holiday tickets sold at
the M. C. R. K- Passenger agent Damon
runs a successful campaign every time.

Mr. E. Samson while requesting a
change of advertisement informs us that
the 1st of January, 1884, he commenced
with No. I) again in prescriptions, having
reached ten thousand the last of Decem-
ber the accumulations of the last few years.

Total
COMI'AKATIVK STATEMENTS

Receipts or omceirom July ltoDecrfl,
1882,8tamp8, postals and envelopes 9,474 tt>

Box rents Ifmw
Total fi.uoiu »o

Receipts of office from July 1 to l)ec.31,
188:!. stamps, postals and envelopes 0,216

1.288 BOBox r en t s . . . .

Total 310,48185
MONEY OKDKII Dtl'AHTMENT.

J)omestie orders issued, 1SS2 S •lfl,«J7 00
Interior " " »,*7B w

Total S b2,542 94
Domestic orders paid 121,539
Interior " " 3,622 S3

?'?£j SI4,105 0/
3?X i l

Total 8130,162 10
Domestic orders issued 1888 $4?'?£j SI
lnterin " " "
l'ostal notes issneil

Total
Domestic ordeis paid
Interior " "
l'ostal notes " — .

127,228 25
5 3J8 67
2 144 08

- j - o t a l 8134,881 W

In view of what has been said about
the reduction of postage, increasing the
sale of postal cards, we submit the follow-
ing :
Postals sold, fourth quarter, 1*«.... 519 40

The slight decrease in the sale of
stamps in 1 SS.'!, is due to the reduction of
postage. J. 0. KNOWI.TON,

Postmaster.

W. M. Fire Insurance Company/

The Washtenaw Mutual Fire Insur-
ance Company convened at 1 p. m. Wed-
nesday, In the court room. Secretary
Fairchlld's annual statement was pre-
sented, and various matters pertaining to
the company came up for discussion.
Among others, the motion to grant a
special assessment for the payment of O.
W. Slaytoifs loss of July, 1880, similar
to the payment of D. AV. Potter's loss,
after some consideration was tabled. The
votes showed 104 members in attendance.
H. D. Platt, J. W. Wing, E. M. Cole, H.
Burch and Stephen Fairchild were elected
directors for the coming year. At the
board; meeting, following adjournment
of general meeting at 5 p. m., II. D.
Platt was elected president, and Mr.
Fairchild, secretary.

From Secretary Fairchild's annual re-
port for the year ending Dec. 31, 1888, we
take the following items:

Number of members Dec. 31, one year
ago, 2,050. Number added during pres-
ent year, 136. Number now in the com-
pany, 2,009, the number who have with-
drawn during the year, etc., being 177.
Net amount of property at risk by com-
pany now $4,022,770, as against $4,105,-
5S0, on Dec. 31, '82. Total available re-
sources, $4,022, 900.00. Total liabilities,
$1,125. Total receipts and income, $18,-
547.83. Of the last amount $10,6C8.7G
were collected on assessments levied dmv
ing the year. Losses paid during the
year, (of which $489.77 occurred In for-
mer years) $6,297.42. Salaries and fees
paid to officers and directors, $1,158.45. us
follows: To directors—H. D. Platt, $139.-
8U : u . M . T» nig, 5>iui.yj> i^ **x. v>vnr,
$00.35; Horatio Burch, $89 ; to Stephen
Fairchild, secretary, $599; to T. B. Good-
speed, ex-director for 1882, $8!!; to vari-
ous assistants, $80.35. All other expenses,
(including office rent, printing, postage,
stationery, $10,100 borrowed money, etc.)
$11,002.40. Total expenses, $18,547.8;).
Cash on hand. $34.50, as against $384.27
on Dec. 31, '82. . One assessment was
made during the year, the amount of all
the assessments for the year being $10,-
8(i0.20.The rate per cent.of eacli assessment
on the property insured was .00275. No
surplus fund was raised on the last assess-
ment, and the company will probably not
provide for such fund hereafter. The
company pay two-thirds of damage on
actual loss sustained on real or personal
property.

COUHTY ITEMS.

CHELSEA.
From the Herald

The State Farmers'Institute, conducted
by Prof R. C. Carpenter of the State Ag-
rfcuJtural College, will be held Tuesday
;ind Wednesday, January 22d and 23d,
1884, at Chelsea, Mich. Afternoon and
evening sessions are to beheld, and a very
entertaining program has been arranged.
President C. II. Wines and his various as-
sistants in office will doubtless make the
gathering a grand success. An urgent in-
vitation is extended to all.

DEXTEU.

At four o'clock yesterday morning
Dexter lost one of her houses built some
fifty years ago of timber taken from her
streets. The house was occupied by Dr.
Wright, and was built by Dr. Amos
<Jray, who is still a resident of Dexter.
The fire caught from a stove. The goods
were probably covered in full by insur-
ance.

From the Leader. •>
Two Dexter boys are talking of en-

listing in the United States army, and ex-
pect to go to Detroit this week.

IS
AMEKICAX

A Library in Itself.—Tlie Thoughts of
Five Hundred of the Best Scholars

in tills and other Countries
Crystalized, Boiled Down.

THE L A T E S T ^ CHEAPEST anil the BEST
THE LATEST.—A corps of contributors

who hold the foremost rank in science
and literature, botli 111 America and Eu-
rope, are employed on this great work the
year round, and a new volume is added
annually. It never becomes old. Hence,
it is THE LATEST.

TJIK CHKAI'KST.— In the language of a
former president of Harvard College, "It
is a well selected library in itself." A new
volume is added each year, which pre-
cluucs Hie necessity and expense of buy-
ing other books. Hence it is THE CHEAP-
EST.

THE BEST.—It is prepared by the
ablest writers and scholars in every depart-
ment of knowledge. It is the only com-
plete, new, and exhaustive Cyclopedia in
the English language, and the range of
subjects embraces more than all other
Cyclopaedias combined. Hence, it is THE
BEST'

The Necessity for a Cyclopaedia.
Every one that reads, every one that

mingles in society, is constantly meeting
with allusions to subjects on which further
information is needed and desired. In
conversation, in trade, in professional
life, on the farm, in the family, questions
are continually arising wliich no man.well
read or not, can always satisfactorily an-
swer. If the facilities for reference are
at hand, they are consulted, and not only
is the curiosity gratified and the stock ot
knowledge increased, but perhaps infor-
mation is gained and ideas are suggested
that will directly contribute to the busi-
ness success of the party concerned. A
good Cyclopaedia sheds glory and honor
over every household. The family living
without one is sadly deficient.

Send Postal to the Agent,
J. II. SLIPPER,

Ann Arbor,
who will gladly call upon you and show
you this great work.

"DEPORT OF THE CONDITION

—or THE—

> o. ummHuiriP!

AT ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN,

At iln- close of Business J a n . 7, 1884.

Made in accordance with the General Bank-
lug Law of Michigan.

RESOURCES.

Loans and Discounts $107,116 (9
Overdrafts „ 24* 08
Eipenses l>0 0(>
Checks and other Cash Items 1,317 5ti
I t . ' D u i , K a a n a l l .niKt- if . 30.007 10
Legal Tender and Bank Notes 7.306 00
Bonds, V. S 3,500 00
Itonds, Local 885 CO
P r e m i u m on U. S. Bonds 580 25

$157,588 64
LIABILITIES.

Capital P;l'<l '» $ 50,000 00
Surplus Fund 6-6 39
Hrotlt and Loss 38 19
Due Depositors 104 424 0B
Dividends unpaid 2,500 00

f157,588 64
I do solemnly swear that the above state

ment i s true, to the best of my knowledge
and belief.

W I L L I A M A. TOLCHARD, Cashier.
Subscribed aud sworn to before me, this

eighth duy of January, 1884.
W M . W. WHKDO.V, Notary Public.

T> KPORT OF THE CONDITION

—01- TIIE—

ANN ARBOR SAVINGS BANK,
AT ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN,

At t h e c l o s e ol* b u s i n e s s , *TffondHy, JTun.
7 l h , A. •>. I s s 1,

Marto in accordance with Sections 18, Hi. and ti" ot
the Ueucral Bunking Law as amended in 1871.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Difconntx $2<i4,52l 34
Bonds and Mortgages 181.4611 69
U. 8. registered 4 per cunt. Bonds. . 11,400 00
Ovcrdraltn 134 32
Furniture find Fixtures 1,1130 His
Revenue Stamp* 110 00
Due from National and State Banks 81.311 16
Silver Coin, Nickels and Pennies 2,(VW 51
Legal Tuuders.Bank Notes and Gold culn 41,1143 0U

Total $581,563 90

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock $50,000 00
Surplus Fund , 25.000 0U
Undivided Proiita 13,38!) 1)4
Jan. Dividend 3,028 00
Duo Depositors 4!)3,145 <m

Total $584.513 90

I do solemnly swear that the above statement is
true, to the beat of ray knowledge and belief.

CUA8. E. H1SCOCK. Caebler.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 3d day

of July, 1883.
ADAM I ) . SEYLER.

117778- "Notary Public.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of pn-
rit.y,strengtliand wholesomeness. Moreecou-
omical than the ordinary kinds, and cannot
be sold in competition with the multitude ot
low test, short weight, aluin or phosphate
powders. Sold only In cans. ROYAL BAKING
POWDKR Co., 106 Wall St., N. Y.

OUR SOME!
The best selling, low priceel book Id the

market. Introductory letter by.

Exclusive territory given. State town-
ships in your county that.you can

thoroughly work, and address
with stamp for reply.

FRENCH & TAYLOR,
Publishers 348 Woodward Ave.

DETROIT, MICH.
1177-78.

Modern-Science
M Skepticism «
What has Skepticism done for the world ?

Nothing but to suggest doubts. It has eyen
suggested that Rheumatism cannot be cured.
Skepticism Is as bad as K&eumatlsm.

What has Science done for the world ?
A good many things; for Instance, It has

shown that Kheumatism can be cured.
It has shown that Neuralglacan be got rid of.

a blood disease, and lius provided ATHLOPBOROS
as the remedy which can completely cure It.

It has proved that although the old doctors
failed to overcome Neuralgia, ATMI.OIMIOKOSCUII
reach It, and eradicate it from the system.

It has proved that though these Wrmentlng
diseases were so slow and obstinate, they can
be overcome in a little while by uicaus ol

•Don't be skeptical. If you have any doubts aa
to what ATHLOPHOKOS can do, write to some of
those whom It has cured. For Instance, Rev. S.
B. Dennen, D. D., Pastor Third Congregational
Church, of New Haven, Conn., the Rev. W. P.
Corblt, pastor George St. M. E. Church, of New
Haven, the Rev. J. E. Searles, pastor Wlllett St.
M. E. Church, New York city, llr. Brummell, the
well known candy manufacturer, of New York,
Ex-Gov. Btgelow, of Connecticut, and many
others, equally well known.
1 If you cannot get ATHLOPHOBOS of your druggist,
we will send it express paid, on receipt of regular
price—one dollar per bottle. We prefer that you buy
it Irotn your ^ni^iHt. »>,,t if hoDwmt it, do not be
persuaded to try N miethict; else, but order at OBCe
from us aa directed. -\ .
ATHLOPHOROS CO., 112 WALL ST., NEW YORK.
iiiiiiiiiimiiliiii N.». mnimimmmi

i v • UNEY-'WCRT
THE SURE CURE
^ ^ ^ ~ " " FOR « « ^ — m t

KIDNEY DISEASES
LIVER COMPLAINTS

CONSTIPATION, PILES,
AND BLOOD DISEASES.
I PHYSICIANS ENDORSE IT HEARTILY.

'Kidney-Wort is the most successful remedy
leverused." Dr. P, C, Ballou,Monkton.Vt.

"Kidney-Wort ia always reliable."
I>r. B,, N. Clark, So. Hero, Vt.

"Kidney-Wort has cured my wife after two years
Buffering." Dr. C. M. Summerlin, 8un HiU, Ga.

IN THOUSANDS OF CASES
it nas cured wnew «*u else Had failed, it \n mild
but efficient, CERTAIN' IN ITS ACTION, but
harmless in all cases.

t7*It cleuiwa the Blood and Strengthen* and
gives New Life to all the important organs of,
the body. The natural action of the Kidneys is
restored. The Liver is cleansed of all disease,
and the Bowels move freely and healthfully.
In this way the worst diseases are eradicated
from the Byetem.

PBICE. $1.00 LIQUID OB DRY, SOLO BY. QKUflOlSTS.
Dry can be sent by mai I,

WELLS, niCIIARDSOX ACO^0»rttogt<M> Vt.

D.NEY-WOFT!

C0MB3,
BRUSHES,

SETS,
ODOR

CASES,
., £:.

AT-

DRU5 ST02.E,
No. 5 S. Main St.

FOR SALE!
A LITTLE FARM OF 56 ACEES 1

Just south of the city limits. Rleh sol! for
raising garden track.

(."oil House, Barn and Shcri§.
Apply to W. W. WHEDON.

" Many Philadelphians can yet be seen
at Newport," says the Press. This is a
graceful tribute to the strength of tho
Newport jail.—Courier Journal.

tW Ladies, attention! In the Diamond

known dyes,and they give faster and more
brilliant colors. 10c. at all druggists. Ev-
erybody praises them. Wells, Richard-
son & Co., Burlington, Vt.

Side issues—cash from your vest pock-
ets.

Isn't it strange that wherever a woman
goes her corset stays ?

Some say "Consumption can't be emed.'
Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral,as iM-oved by forty
years' experience, will cure this disease
when not already advanced beyond the
reach of medical aid. Even then its use
affords very srreat relief, and InBuies re-
freshing sleep.

Two trauij>s la a bushel b;iskct repre-
sent two-four time In music. Two beats
to the measure, you know.

Don't Die in tiie House.
"Rough on Rate." Clears out rats, mice,

roaches, btid-bugg, Hies, ants, moles, cliit--
monks, gophers. 12c.

When Greek meets Oreek there maybe
a tumble in Greee.e but the olemnariierinc

A Special Invitation.
We especially invite a trial by all those

sufferers trom Kidney and Liver com-
plaints who have failed Jo obtain relief
from other remedies and from doctors.
Natures great remedy, Kidney-Wort, lias
effected cures in many obstinate cases. It
acts at once on the Kidneys, Liver and
Bowels, cleansing the system of all poison-
ous humors and and restoring a (kea&hy
condition of those important organs. Do
not be discouraged but try It.

An exchange says '-it's evrafortfng to
know that a bee can only sftnj: but once."
But the deuce of it is, there are so many-
bees.

EJison's Electric- Light is a wonderful
discovery, but not as wonderful as Hall's
Catarili Cure. Sold by Eberbttch & Son.

'• Whew I'* exclaimed a visitor entering
the editor's sanctum, " this room is as hot
as an oven." " It is one," was the reply,
" for Ueve I make my bread.1'

My Wife had Fits.
" For '55 years," says our correspondent

Henry Clark, of Fail-Held, Lenawee Co.,
Mich., "my wife had fits. They would
last about an hour, and sometimes longer.
Samaritan Xtrvine has permanently cured
her."

A foot rule—Keep your toe-nails trim-
med.

Wells' "Rough on Corns."
Ask for Wells' " Hough on Corns." 13c.

Quick, complete, permanent cure. Corns,
warts, bunions.

A dwelling house In this city was re-
cently gutted. The liver went out and
took the lights with them.

Th r . Weak and the Impure.
The merry little mountain broolc,

as it lightly dances over the rocks
and sparkles in the sunshine on its
way down to the river, is pure and
clean. It is active; therefore, it is
healthy. _ It is vigorous; therefore,
it resists impurity. •

But the sluggish pool, where the
current is not strong enough to keep
the water in motion, is stagnant and
foul. Dirt and rubbish, are thrown
into it, and stay there. Impurities;
and vile odors make it a breeder oi
diseasoand an objecTTO ue avuictcu.

When the blood is strong and rich
and red, and vigorously courses its
accustomed rounds through arteries
and veins, the system is hearty and
healthy.

When the blood is thin and poor
and weak, impurities and defilements
creep into it, and it has no strength
to cast them out. Then the system
runs down. *'•- -*»•

Brown's Iron Bitters contains the
onlyv preparation of iron which can
enn.cn the blood, and make k pure,
vigorous, and healthy. A dollar a
bottle,*at the nearest druggist's. 9 '

No suffe»er from any scrofulous disease,
who will &n.ay try Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
ne«d despair of a cure. It will purge the
blood of all impurities, thereby destroying
the germs from which scrofula is develop
ed, and will infuse new life and vigor
through«>ut the whole physical organiza-
tion.

When the average condemned muiuVr
er goes to heaven, we suppose it is not im-
proper to say that he is roped in.

Flies and Bugs.
Flies, roaches, ants, bed-bugs, raSs>miee,

gophers, chipmunks, cleared, out by
" Hough on Kats." 15c.

•' Live and let live'' is the isotto of the
robber who is always willing to let you
live in some other world it he is let live
in this.

Want of Faith.
If Eberbach & Son, the Druggists do

not succeed it is not for the want of faith
He has such faith in Dr. Bosanko's Cougli
and Lung Syrup as a remedy for Coughs,
Colds, Consumption, and Lun? affections,
that he will give a l>ottle free to each and
every one who is in need of a medicine of
this kind.

A woman just before marriage is a
blushing bride. Oiup year after marriage
the blush appears at the end of the hus-
band's nose.

Catarrh or the Bladder.
Stinging irritation.lnftammation, all Kid-

ney and Urinary Complaints, cured by
" Buchujmiba." $1.

The great composer—sleep. A party
that bolts—the turnkey. Notice ofn peal
—a flash of lightning."

Skinny Men.
"Wells' Health Kenewer" restores

health and vigor, cures Dyspepsia Im-
potence, Sexual Debility, l l . i f f^ —

for Infants and Children.
Castor ia promotes Diyostion

and overcomes Flatulency, Constipa-
tion, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, and
Feverishness. It insures health and
natural sleep, without morphine.

" Castoria is so well adapted to Children that
I recommend it as superior to any prescription
knowu to me." H. A. ARCHER, M. D.,

• | 82 Portland Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

What gives our Children rony cheeks,
tes themsl_.,
'Tig Castor

What cures their fevers, makes them'sleep ;
>rla.

When babies fret and cry by turna,
What cures their colic, kills their worms.

But Cantorla.
What quickly cures Constipation,
Sour stomach, Colds, Indigestion,

But Cantorla.
Farewell then to Morphine Syrups,
Castor Oil and Paregoric, and

Hail Caatorln!

CENTAUR LINIMENT—an absolute cure for Rheuma-
tism, Spraius, Burns, Galls, &c. The most Powerful and Pene-
trating Pain-relieving and Healing Remedy known to man.

EVENT."

D. F. SCHAIRER'S
Great Annual Slaughter Sale Begins

Thursday Morning, Jan. 3,'84,
S14.ooo OUT

An Earthquake Sure! A Genuine Old-Fashioned Sale
which we shall make, irresistable to every one, for

Everything Marked Plainly, and Everything has been
Reticketed with Creen Tags.

Look for the Green Ticket.
A Clean 25 per cent, off on all Cloaks, manKets,

Shawls and Comfortables. Our Motto: We always live
up to our Advertisements.

More anon.

D. F. SCHAIRER.

YUNFA
BEMEDY SUCH At DISEASES

TETTER.ITCH.SOBES.

THERWEFR

mm PILES
i i i h i t

Symptoms are moisture, stinging, itching, worse at
night; seems as if pin-worms were crawling about
the rectum; the prWate parts are often affected. As ft
pleasant, economical and punitive cure, SWATNS'S-
OiNTMKirr Is superior to any article in the market.
Bold br druggists,or lend 50 ets. In 3-ct. Stamp*. &
Boxes, 81.25. Addrew, Da. SWATHE & SON, Phils., Pa.

1129-1180

ADVERTISING CHEATS ! ! !
11 It lias become so common to write the

beginning of an article, in an elegant, in-
teresting manner.

"Then run it into some advertisement
that we avoid all such,

"And simply call attention to the merits
if Hop Bitters In as plain, honest terms

as possible,
•To induce people
•' To give them one trial,which so proves

their value that they will never use any-
thing else."

" T H E REMEDY SO favorably noticed ia
all the papers,

"Religions and secular, is
" Having a large sale, and is supplaut-

ing all other medicines.
" There is no denying the virtues of the

Hop plant, and the proprietors of Hop
Bitters have shown great shrewdness

"And ability
"In compounding a medicine whose

virtues are so palpable to every one's
observation.

Did She Die I
"Xo!
" She lingered and suffered ;ilong,pining

away all the time for years,"
"The doctor doing her no good;"
"And at last was cured by this Hop

Bitters the papers say so much about."
"Indeed! Iodeed!''
" How thankful we should be for that

medicine."
A Daughter's Misery.

"Eleven years our daughter suffered on
a bed of misery,

"From a complication of kidney, liver,
rheumatic trouble and Nervous debility,

Under the care of the best physicians,
"Who gave her disease various names,
" But no relief,

" "And now she is restored to us in good
health by as simple a remedy sis Hop Bit-
ters, that we had shunned for years before
using it."—THE PARENTS.

Father is tiettiui; Well.
" My daughters suy:
" How much better father is since he used

Hop Bitters."
"He Is getting well after his long suffering

from a disease declared Incurable"
"And we are so glad that he used your Bit-

ters." A LADY of Utica. N. Y.

Probate Order.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtonaw
ss.

At a session of the ProbateCourt for theConnty of
Waehtenaw, holdenut the Probate OfHce;in the city
of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, the thirteenth day ot
December in the year one thousand eight hundred
aud eighty-three. Preneut, William 1). JUarriman,
Judge of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Joei:ph Schuabel
deceased. On reading and tiling the petition,
duly verified, of Paul Schuabel praying that
he may be licensed to sell the Keal Estate whereuf
said deceased died seized.

Thorwioou it 1B ordered, that Saturday, the
twelfth day of janumj «..«., at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
petition, and that the heirs at law of said de-
ceased, and all other persons interested in said es-
tate.are required to appear at a session of said court,
then to be holden at the Probate Office.in the city of
Ann Arbor, and show cause. If any there be, why
the prayer of the petitioner should not be grant-
ed. And it is further ordered, that said petitioner
give notice to thepersone interested in said estate,
•of the pendency of said petition, aad the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be pub-
lished in The Ann Arbor Courier, a newspaper
printed and circulated in said county, three succes-
sive weeks previous to said day of hearing1. (A true
copy.) WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,

Judge of Probate.
WM. O. DOTY. Prohot* T?enister. 1174-1177

NEURALGIA,
Rhpumaf 1':(! '" other
Affoctioss, Acute or Chronic

Lumbago, Sciatica and
Headache.j

1 neir complete and perfect cure accom.
plished in a few hours, with a degree

of certainty that challenges dispute. For sale by
all druggists. I » r l c e * l . A s k f o r c i r c u l a r .
JAMES E. DAVIS & CO., Agents, DBTKOIT.

1174-1225.
St C A J U L L U S , Unuudaga Co., N, Y., Jan.lO.l&iS.
HJkcwnatic Syrup Co.:

G«nts—I feel it my duty to recommend
your wonderful medicine—".Rheumatic
Symp"—to all who are suffering with
rlieuiMaAisui, neuralgia or kidney difficul-
ty-

I fcjwe'bt'en a great sufferer with rheum-
atism, cwisid by kidney difficulty, and
li:iv« beeei treated by our best physicians,
but'tiiey tailed to reach my case or benefit
me 6vi itJltre least.

1 «uw In the Auburn papers the names
of aiwiniber who had been permanently
cure's My tlie use of Rheumatic Syrup anil
being acquainted with many of them, I
was iiwduced to try it, au<l to my surprise I
found that all pain had left me beforu I
had Ikushed the first bottle. 1 continued
its twe tor a time and to-day, I am as well
as ever and feel no more pain or trouble
with my kidneys. It has been several
months since I discontinued its use, so I
know it is a permanent cure In my case.

I can testify that Rheumatic Syrup will
do all—yea, more than you claim for it.

I am yours truly,
MllS. 11ATT1E PADDBCK.

AYER'S
Hair Vigor
restores, with the gloss and freshness of youth
faded or gray hair to a natural, rich brown color
or deep black, as may be desired. By its use light
or red hair may be darkened, thin hair thickened
and baldness often, though not always, cured.

It checks falling of the hair, and stimulates a
weak and sickly growth to vigor. It prevents am
cures scurf and dandruff, and heals nearly every
disease peculiar to the scalp. Asa Ladles 'Hair
lirrHMiiK, the VIGOR is unequalled ; it contains
neither oil nor dye, renders the hair soft, glossy
and silken in appearauce, and imparts a delicate

)IR. c. P. BRICHER writes from Kirbij, O., July
3, KH2 : " hast fall my hair commenced fallini
out, aud in a short time I becatnu nearly bald, i
used part of a. bottle of AYER'S HAIR VIOOB,
which stopped the falling of the hair, aud startec
a new growth. I have now a full head of hair
growing vigorously, and am convinced that but
for the use of your'pieparutiou I should have been
entirely bald."

J. W, Bowry, proprietor of the Mr Arthur (Ohio
Fm/iiirer, says : " AVKK'S HAIK VlOOR is a niosl
excellent preparation for the hair. 1 speak of ii
from my own experience. Ita use promotes the
growth of new hair, and makes it glossy and soft
The VIGOR is also a sure cure for dandruif. Noi
within my knowledge has the preparation ever
failed to give entire satisfaction."

MR. AXOI'S FAIRDAIIIN leader of the cele
brated" Fairbairn Family ''of Scottish Vocalists
writes from Boston, Mass., Feb. C, 1880 : " Kver
since my hair began to give silvery evidence of the
change which fleeting time procureth, I have use<
AYER'S HAIR VIOOR, and so have been able to
maintain an appearance of youthfulness — a mat-
ter of considerable consequence to ministers
orators, actors, and in fact every one who lives ii
the eyes of the public."

MRS. O. A. PRESCOTT, writing from 18 Ftm St.
CharUstown, Mass., Apri/ 14. 1882, says : " Twc
years ago about two-thirds of my hair came off
It thinned very rapidly, and 1 wns fust growiui
bald. On using AVKR'M HAIR VIOOR the fallini
•topped and a new growth commenced, and ii
About a month my head was completely covere<
with short hair, it has continued to grow,and i
now as good as before it fell. 1 regularly used bu
one bottle of the VIGOR, but now use it occasion
ally as a dressing."

We have hundreds of similar testimonials to th«
«mcacy of AYER'S HAIR VIOOR. It needs but a
trial to convince the most skeptical of its value.

PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass
Sold by all Druggists.

BOOTS AND SHOES]
d Sh F hadies' Donifora Kid Hand-turned Shoe?. Flench and C'uico Kid Balls at -A) nr;

French Goat, Tampica Gout, and in fact everything new •
in the shoe and slipper line.

HANAN & SON'S
elebrated Gent's Shoes, in all the newest shades of cloth tops, seal and patent lent!,

trimmed, with Needle, Toothpick, and Opeia Toe. A Large an(j stylish lin*
of Medium Grade Gent's Shoes. Also a lijfht easy Shoe adapted to

middle aged gentlemen. Kid and I'atent Leathej- Dancing
Pumps. Rubbers of all kinds. Kip Boots, Children's

Shoes, Boy's Shoes and Pumps.

A facetious toper calls his stomach a
"sample room."

Mortgage Sale.
WHEREAS, Francis Honey, and Malvin

Honey, of Ann Arbor, in the County o
W aHhtenaw, and State of Michigan, on the twen
ty-third day of November, A. D., 1S82, execute
a mortgage to Catherine Ryan of the eame place, t
secure the payment of certain principal and inter
est money thein mentioned, which mortgage wa
recorded In tue office of the Register ot Deeds fo
the County of Wa?htenaw aforesaid, in Liber
mortgages, on page 7fj, on the day last aforesaic
And whereas, detault has been made lor more tba
twenty days in the payment of an installment o
Interest which became due on the twenty-third da
of November, 1SS3, by reason whereof, and pur
suant to the terms of said mortgage, the principa
Bum named in said mortgage, of two hundred and
titty dollars, with all arrearage of Interest thereon
at the option of the above named mortgagee, becam
due and payable immediately thereafter, and th
power of sale contained In said mortgage, becam
operative. And the said mortgagee does hereb
declare it her optlou, and does hereby elect to hav
the principa] sum named in said mortgage and all
Interest therein become now due unrt p«y.*n~.
And wnereas mere IB now claimed to be due and pay-
able as aforesaid, upon the said mortgage and the
note accompanying the same, at the date of this no-
tice, the sum of two hundred and sixty-nine dollars
and twenty cents, (3(19,20), in addition to all the
other legal costa provided for in said mortgage.
And no suit or proceeding having been instituted
at law or In equity to recover thi' aforesaid sum, or
any part thereof, notice is therefore hereby given,
that said mortgage will be loreclosea on the twee-
tyninlh day ol March, 1834, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon of that day, by a sale at public auction, to
the highest bidder, at the east door of the Court
House ID the city of Ann Arbor, in the county
aforesaid, (said Court Hmtse being the place of
holding the Circuit Court for said county) of the
mortgaged premises, described in said mortgage,
or so much thereof, as may be necessary to Batisly
the amount of principal aud Interest remaining un-
paid upon said mortgage, with the costB of fore-
closure aforesaid, which said premises are de-
Bcribed in said mortgage as follows: All that cer-
tain piece or parcel of land, situate and being in
the city of Ann Arbor, in the County of Washte-
naw and Stale of Michigan and described as lollows.
to wit:

All that certain piece or parcel of '.and, sitnated
lu Brown and Fuller's addition to the said city of
Anu Arbor, according to the recorded plat thereof,
known, bounded ami described as follows :

Commencing on the easterly side of Wall street,
one hundred leet tram Broadway, thence north-
easterly at right angles to Wall street, thirty-four
and one-hull feet, thence easterly parallel with
Wall street twenty-six feet, thence at right angles
wun wall street to Wall street, thence north.west-
erly on Wall street twenty-six feet to the plsce of
beglnnine. CATHAKINK RYAN, Mortgagee.

E. D. KINNE. Attorney for Mortgagee.
Dated, Dec. 38, 1883. 117G-88

S1
Estate or Archibald Scott.

TATE OK MICHIQAN.County of WaBhtenaw.ss.
At a session of the Probate Court for the County

of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office in the
city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the nineteenth
day of December in the year one thousand eight
hundred and eighty-three. Present, William D.
Harriman, Judge of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Archibald Sc tt
deceased. On reading and riling'the petition, duly
verified, of George S. Sill praying that he tnni be
licensed to sell the Real Estate whereof said de-
ceased died seized.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Friday, the ISth
day of Januaiy next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
petition, and that the heirs at law
of said deceased, and all other persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear at a session of
said court, then to be holden itt the Probate Office,
in the city of Ann Arbor, and show catiBe, if any
there be, why the prayer of the petitioner should
not be granted.

And it Is further ordered, that said petitioner give
notice to the persons interested in said estate, ot the
pendency of raid petition, and the hearing thereof,
uy causing a copy of this order to be published in
the Ann Arbor Courier, a newspaper printed and
circulating in said county, three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing. (A true cony.)

WILLIAM D. HAKKIMAN.
Judge of Probate.

W. G. DOTY, Probate Register.

Estate of Sarah Ann McC'olliim.
OTATEOF MICHIGAN.Coumyoi Washtenaw.s*

At a session of the Probate Court for the County
of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate ofloa in the
city of Ann Arbor, on Friday, the fourteenth day
of December, in the year one thousand eli'ht hun-
dred and eighty-three. Present, William D. llarri-
man, Judge of Probate,

In the matter of the estate of Surah Ann McCollum
decessed. On reading aud filing the petition, dnly
verified, o( Thomas Ii. McCollum praying that
aumiuietraiion of !said estate may be granted to
limself or some other euilable person.

Thereupon. It is ordered, that Momlay, the fl •
eenth day of January next, at ten o'clock in the

forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
petition, and that the heirs at law of said de-
ceascd.apd all other persons interested in said estam
are required to appear at a session of said court,then
to be holden at tlie Probiitu office, in the city ol Auu
Arbor, aud show cause If any there be, why the
prayer of said petitioner should not be grunted
And it is turther ordered, that said petitioner
give notice to the persons interested in said estate
of the pendency of said petitiou, and th- hia-inc
hereof, by causing a copy of this order to he nub-
Ished In the Ann Arbor Courier,* newspaper print-

ed and circulating in Baid county, three successive
weeks previous to said day of hcarine (A truo
copy.) |WILLIAMD. HARRIMAN,

WM.G.DOTY Probate Rertfir? °'Wi-Un

XO. 43 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

We shall dispose of our stock

Regardless of Cost
The goods will be SOLD at PRICES never heard

of in Ann Arbor.

Get Our Prices Before You
u

SOHMIB.

SPECIAL REDUCTION!
IN PRICES FOR THE

HOLIDAY
K O C H <& HALLER'S.

« 3

I o * ; l CO
4
H

Balance lot Children's Hi^h Cut Button, to Close out, just the thing: for Winter
Wear. $1.37. Ask to see them.

ttOTY
LJ±f-

BOOTS & SHOES I
All Groods FIRST CLASS.

All Goods WARRANTED.
All Goods CHEAP.

Our Ladies fine Kid, Button, Hand
Sewed are Just Splendid for a nice

easy Fitting Shoe.

St. J A M E S H O T E L BLOCK,
3d Door West of the Savings Bank.

Swayne's Pills—Comforting totheSIrk.
Thousands die from neglect to properly

treat impure blood, constipation, dyspep-
sia, malaria, apoplexy, liver, kidney,
heart dUt-ases, dropsy, and rheumatism.
But to the debilitated burdened with such
serious sickness, we conscientiously rec-
ommend "Swayne's Pills," which contain
medicinal properties possessed by no oth-
er remedy. Sent by mail for 25 cents,
box of 30 pills; 5 boxes. $1, (in atainps).
Address Dr. Swayne & Sou, Philadelphia,
l'a. Sold bv Drujfjfists.

Daughters, Wires, and Mothers.
iVe emphatically guarantee Dr. Marchi-

si's Catholicon a Female Remedy, to cure
Female Diseases,such as Ovariun troublec.
Inflammation and ulceration, Falling and
Displacements or bearing down feeling,
Irregularities, Barrenness, Change of Life,
Leucori hoaa, besides many weaknesses
springing from the above, like Headache,
Bloating, Spinal weakness, Sleeplessness,
Nervous debility. Palpitation of the heart,
etc. No cure, No Pay. For sale by drug-
gists. Prices |1.00 and $1,50 per Bottle.
Send to Dr. .1. B. Marchiii, Utica. N. Y.,
for pamphlet, free. For sale by Ebcrbacl)
& Son, Druggists.

ASK FOR Tin:

BUTTER CRACKERS!
Stamped with a "V." None genui"'' w'1"

out It. Made by

VAIL & CRANE,
DETROIT, - MICH.
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ving Ann Arbor, Kiwi and West,

GOING BAST.
nd Way Mall, Nlgnt Llne,7:i5 p. m.

S A Way Mall, 6:41,10:UU a.m., 4:25 p.m.
oolM> SOUTH.

, o , . . . h 6:50 a.m., 2:15 p.m.

OOINO NOBTH.
on and Northern 9.85 a. m.

^ . u T u i t m o r e Lake * Hamburg ».U5 a. m.
MAILS DISTBIBUTKD

Eastern Malls distributed at7JO, 10.60 a.m..

Mall distributed at 9.00, 11.20, 7.20
a . in.,
•"/Sotaon Mall and Way Mall between Jack-
i f a n ^ A u n Arbor distributed at 11:15 a. nx.

Broker, oord.aUy .

p. yTl MSON, Sec.

^ ,.„ o f xi»e Courier, who have
tueuils » r

t l " P r o i , a te Court, will
•u8ioi' reuuest Jud«e Harrlman to
""!y?uetrVriutiBit to this ottlce.

The stockholders of Forest Hill ceme-
tery held a meeting on the 8th and elected
W. W. Wlnea, ffm. Wagner, and Eman-
uel Mann trustees for three years. The
nine members of the board hold a meet-
ing on the 15th hist, when officers will
be elected.

At their meeting Monday night the
Beethoven Society elected Georgy Haller,
president; Mr. YVatzki, vice-president;
Geo. Osius, secretary; and Fred. H. Bel-
ser, treasurer. The committee on music
consists of Prof. Kempf, and Messrs.
Haller and Watzki

On the Toledo, Ann Arbor and Grand
Trunk R. R. the charges on freight re-
ceived at Ann Arbor station during 1%83
were $185,898.48. The amount received
tor tickets wns $19,258.58, making the
total business done at this station during
the year I205.157.0G.

The stockholders of the First National
Bank held their annual election Tuesday
and re-elected the old board of directors:
P. Bach, C. II. Richmond, J. M. Wheeler,
J. A. Scott, Alpheus Felcli, William Me-
Creery, J. W. Knight, Henry Cornwall,
and James Clements.

i reuue
!y?uetrVriutiBit

The library q£ Jfce High School II now

.ti^.t $$00,000 W-
Ann Arbor banks.

i deposit in the three

There are over twelve hundred daily

papers taken in Ann Arbor.

D. E. Oaborne sang at a coucert in La-
prirte, Indiana, Wednesday night.

The good sleigliinV is being improved
by the famiett in bringing in wood.

. • • •

Every one should take their local paper.
It is only a dollar for fifty-two numbers.

In the case of Rosellin E. Hall vs. Wm.
Hall a decree for divorce was granted
Tuesday. ,_^____

The T., A. A. & G. T. road sold $2,000
worth of holiday round-trip tickets at
this station. ___^___

It costs $0.00 a night to light the library
bailding. A good chance for an electric
lig.it company.

The Fanners' and Mechanics' bank has
declared a live per cunt dividend. It was
paid yesterday.

Some important changes are contem-
plated for tlie improreraent of the COUR-
IER in the near future.

Rev. Mr. Sunderland will speak next
Sunday evening at the Unitarian Church
(in " Matthew Arnold."

The Manchester Enterprise of last week
furnished its readers a wood engraving of
our county court house.

The Madison street kill, at the foot of
Division street, is used almost every night
by gay parties of coasters.

We noticed nine loads of dressed pork
on Main street at one time Wednesday
forenoon. It is bringing from 6% to V.

Professor C. K. Adams wiil read a pa-
per before the Ladies' Library Association
on Saturday evening of this week at 7:30
o'clock, at the residence of Mr. Israel Hall
on Washtenaw Avenue. Admission 15
cents. All are cordially invited. Sub-
ject: " The Revolution of the English In-
ventors."

The Keck Furniture Co. Erectors met
Wednesday night and declared an annual
dividend of 7%. The affairs of the com-
pany, notwithstanding the evident over-
supply and general shrinkage of demand,
are shown to be in a prosperous condition
from the fact that a surplus of $13,000
lias been obtained during the past three
years. _

The store room of Mr. Charles Fantle
is now occupied by the Bee Hive store,
and the balance of Mr. Fantle's stock
has been removed to the second floor.
His permanent change to St. Paul, Minn.,
will not be made until about March 1st.
He contemplates carrying on a wholesale
trade in millinery, etc., at that point.

PERSONALS.

Miss Addie Archer visited in"Quincy
last week.

Mrs. Sutton, of Lake Linden, Mich., is
in the city.

Jas. Stone of the St. James, was in
Manchester last week.
. W. Walter Harris, lit, '85, is some bet-
ter, though still very low.

Forinan Hendrickson came down from
Pontiae to spend Sunday.

The condition of Mrs. Hendrickson,
State St., is somewhat improved.

E. M. Southard has been suffering an
attack of quinsy for several days.

Mrs. Dodge and daughter are visiting
relatives at Spring Arbor, Mich.

Theo. Royer returned home Wednesday
evening from Pueblo, Colorado.

Mrs. J. C. Joss and son visited friends
in Centerville, Mich., not long since.

Mr. Clay Greene leaves shortly to spend
the remainder of the winter in Florida.

J. J. Hansey and H. A. Hatch and wife,
of West Branch, spent the holidays in this
city.

Miss Ellen Steere has been visiting at
the home of her brother, Prof. J. B
Steere.

Mrs. J. W m Hangsterfer spent New
Year's in Detroit assisting friends in re-
ceiving calls.

Miss Cells of New York city has been
isiting some little time at the home of
Jrof. Morris.

Miss Noble, of the post-office, is absent
a accouut of sickness. Miss Spoor is

again nn duty,

Nelson S. Murgeson living about three
miles from the city, was found dead
in his house Saturday morning. The cor-
oner's jury on Monduy rendered a verdict
of death from an overdose of opium. De-
ceased had been suffering from cancer of
the stomach. He was buried Tuesday fore-
noon in Lower Town cemetery. A wife
and several children survive him.

All Interested iu bicycling are requested
to meet at the COURIER office at seven this
(Friday) evening to discuss important
matters.

In trying to make steam without a suffi-
cient supply of water Keek's Furniture
Factory came near having a boiler-burst-
ing last Tuesday.

In the ditch case of Anson Wheeler vs.
Henry Young et at., on Monday, the suit
was withdrawn by consent of parties with-
out costs to either.

The old general library room in the law
building has been newly calcimined and
fitted up and the law books will probably
be removed this week to that room from
up 9tairs.

Jackson Wiley of the Albany Enter-
prise Academy, in Athens county, Ohio
wag in the city Wednesday and Thursday
soliciting funds for the education of the
colored youth.

Despi te the severe cold weather Thurs
day night, quite a large crowd was pres-
ent at the 'possum supper, and seemed to
enjoy the delectable treat. Elder Hart,
of the A. M. E. church, deserves much
praise for the success of the iiffair, inas-
much as disappointments and uulooked
for difficulties seemed to beset him on all
sides. On the whole the occasion was a
success, Elder Hart clearing a nice little
margin over and above expenses.

S. S. Blitz has re:;ted the Dr. Cocker
house for one year, with privilege of rent-
ing it for three years, at $300. He will
move his family here from Detroit in a
week or ten days.

Jamestown, D. T.. had a $70,000 fire
Sunday morning December 30th, in which
L C. Wade, law, '80, lost property to the
amount of $1,000. It was covered by $500
insurance, however.

A. L. Xoble was elected a trustee of the
M. E. Church Monday evening to fill the
vacancy occasioned by the death of his fa-
ther, William Noble. Dr. Rose and E.
J. Knowlton were re-elected aa trustees.

Compared with the average for the
month of December iu the preceding six
years, diphtheria, remittent fever, pneu-
•nonia, consumption, and typho-malarial
fever were less prevalent in December,
1883.

At Company A's election Monday night
Capt. J. P. ScLnh, first lieutenant C. E
Hisoock, second lieutenant M. J. O'Brien,
and the board of directors Grossman, Ka-
lioe, Hendi icks, O'Hearn and Watts were
re-elected.

People living out of town ought to take
4 good live paper published at the county
seat, that gives all court news and full ac-
counts of all county meetings and inter-
ests. It gives the county news earlier and
fuller than the other local papers.

The famous Fisk Jubilee singers are
coming to sing at the Baptist church next
week Saturday evening. Reserved seats
«t Moore's on State street, and at Osius's.
There are twelve in the company, and six
of them are those who took the trip to
Europe.

Conway was in town again Tuesday af-
ter liis eastern trip. Rumor has it that he
struck a snag when he went to see Murphy
«t Brooklyn. We have seen a recent let-
ter from Francis Murphy, in which he
disclaims any responsibility for Conway,
and regrets the injury he has done the
Muse Iu this place.

At an oyster supper and social in Alpe-
na recently a " crazy*'' quilt was disposed
of by votes, and it brought $285. with ten
cents for autographs and the amount from
the votes. In the "Pioneer's'1 account is
the following concerning one of the mem
hers of our High School : " The block con-
taining the largest number of names was
gotten up by Miss Etta Field at Ann Ar-
bor, and came to $8.00. A large sunflow-
er was painted on it, and the names were
written on the leaves, Miss Field's name
and the place occupying the centre."

The German lady friends of the Beetho-
ven Society presented them last evening
with a handsome flag secured by them at
a cost of about $175. On one side a large
lyre is worked in gold on a blue back
ground. On the other side appear ";Bee-
thoven Gesangverein, Ann Arbor, Mich,'
worked in blue against a golden back-
ground. The flag was made in Kalamazoo
and is a gift the society may well fee.
proud of.

The Annual meeting of the Unitarian
Society was held last Monday evening in
the parlors of the church. The Board o
Trustees elected for the coming year con-
sist of Judge Harriman, Dr. Wilson, Mrs
J M. Ashley, Joseph Whitlark, John Al
len and Prof. Langley. The new parson-
age is completed, free of debt, at a cost
for building and lot of $5,100. The pas
year lias been the most prosperous in the
histoiy of the society.

Dr. S. A. Jones is the recipient of an
open-faced gold watch, value $50, for
smoking in 234 days ninety-six packages
of cut plug gold flake tobacco manufac-
tured by the Globe Tobacco Company, o
Detroit. Briefly stated, this company oi
May 1st, 1883, began placing in each two
and four ounce package of the brand
spoken of a card stating that certaii
named prizes would be awarded to th
eleven largest bona fide consumers be
tween that date and Dec. 20, the card
referred to being sent in as a voucher
It was found that affidavits must be asked
from parties competing, in order prop
erly to distribute the prizes. The com
mittee met on Saturday last and mad
the awards, Dr. Jones being numbe
seven on the list.

A family reuion was held on New Year's
WJ at H. H. Camp's, Ann Arbor Town,
h honor of his aunt, Mrs Rufus Walker,

11 Da»sville, who was fifty-eight years of
Hi?e on that day. About forty were present
"eluding relatives and neighbors. Among
' w number were Mr. and Mrs. Parker
Mi-oit, Gardner Fletcher and wife, Dans-
*'He,and Mrs. N. W.Dwight, of Ceresco
name were absent through sickness who
°werwtae would have been in attendance.

wwas
concerned

a very enjoyable occasion for all,
ed

L. H. and Mrs. Bulkley and Mr. With-
rby and wife made a short visit to Ypsi-
anti last week.

Eugene Mann returned Saturday from
week's hunt in northern Michigan. A

old week for game.
E. B. Russell, of Detroit, was in town

ast week working up tiie subscription list
f the Detroit Times.
Rev. Mr. Spence and W. W. Whedou and

amilies visited Mr. and Mrs. It. Turner of
Jexter, one day last week.

Wm. Harris and wife, of Luke Linden,
tflch., arrived Friday night, called here by
lie sickness of their son Walter.

Wm. Mills of Lake Linden lias been in
lie city about two weeks. He came down
o spend the holidays with relatives.

Dr. S. B. Parsons left Tuesday for New
fork city where he will pursue medical

studies for several months. Mrs. Parsons
iccomuanied him.

Mr. and Mrs. Dr. Overfield, of Hough-
on, Mich., are in the city. They arrived

Sunday night. Mrs. Oyerfield is a sister
of Walter Harris, lit '86.

George E. Bowers, of Dakota, now
spending the winter at Manchester was in
town this week. He formerly wieldad the
quill on the Hustings Banner.

J. N. Fall, Walla Walla, Washington
Territory, was registered at the St. James
this week. Mr. Fall is visiting his son, E.
E. Fall, lit '83, now in the medical depart-
ment.

Hon. C. H. Wines, President of the State
Farmers' Institute, to be held in Cheldea
lanuary 22d and 23d, '84, was in the city
Wednesday, attending the annual meeting
of the W. M. Fire Insurance Company.

Prof. II. J . Robeson, lit '75, and wife,
who spent the holidays with Mrs. R.'s pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs John Moore, and oth-
er relatives, returned Saturday to Port
Huron where the professor is superintend-
ent of schools.

Prof. J . B. Steere attended the Pro-
hibition party convention at Jackson,
Wednesday. Messrs. Conrad, Crozier,
Saunders, Schumacher, and Wilniot, Mrs
Foster, and Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Dunn were
also in attendance from here.

Dr. A. L. Worden, formerly of our city
but now of Des Moines, Iowa, was recent-
ly re-elected to the presiding office of the
Des Moines Lodge, A. O. U. W. A reso
lutioii was passed, also, expressive of his
very efficient -services in such capacity
during his terra of office just closed.

Mrs. F. G. White, Misses May B. and
Delia V., Albert F., and Willie W.White
recently of Lake Linden, are stopping a
Mrs. Harris's, 41 E. Catherine street. They
will probably remaia in the city until th-
close of the school year. H. K. White
who has been attending the high school
left Monday night with his father, Mr. F
G. White, for Leadville, Colorado, where
the latter has the superintendency of
mine.

Entertainments.

The play at the opera house to-morrow
night is one very generally admired. A
New York paper has this: Charles L. Da
vis produced his comedy, "Alvin Joslin,
at the Windsor Theatre last evening, an
gave a'large audience an opportunity t
enjoy three hours of hearty laughter. Mr
DavU's impersonation is mirth-provoking
and last evening he was greeted wit
roars of laughter and applause. Anothe
paper says that Mr. Davis is certainly th
best old man actor on the stage. We neve
heard such shouts of laughter or saw a
audience so full of tnirth as that of las
night. ''Alvin Joslin" is the most mirth
provoking and enjoyable comedy ever seen
upon the St. Paul boards.

The Students'Lecture Association takes
pleasure in announcing the appearance in
this eity soon of Mr. Matthew Arnold,
who will deliver his lecture on " Litera-
ture and Science" in University Hall,
Friday evening, January 18th. For con-
venience this (late has been given Mr. Ar-
nold instead of Prof. Tyler, and the latter
will not lecture here until about February
1st. With the exception of Dickens and
Thackeray, Mr. Arnold is the most distin-
guished English Man of Letters that has
ever visited the New World in the capac
ity of lecturer. Mr. Arnold stands In the
front rank of living poets, and is a critic
of the acutest and finest calibre. The
Association is at a heavy expense In secur-
ing this brilliant lecturer, and it is hoped
an unusually large audience will greet him

1 on the 18th inst.

UNIVERSITY ITEMS.

Merle A. Breed. '84, visited the Ypsi
normal last week.

Rufus Waples, Jr., '81, is in the millin
business at Minneapolis, Minn.

T.W. Kdwards, law '84, attended a wed
ding in Ypsilantl, Friday night.

Prof. M. E. Cooley and wife spent the
vacation at Fairport, New York.

College opened on Tuesday. A big tim
for the hackmen this week, therefore.

Newton McMillan,'79, has been visiting
his parents and friends for a few day
past.

D. It. Phillips, of The Chronicle, spen
the vacation with friends at North Mus
kegon.

The report of Prus- Angell just prinrw
shows an interesting year's work on th
Campus.

Dr. Palmer was called to Dow:igiac re
cently as counsel in a case in charge of
local physiqian.

Prof. Thomas visited his parents, M
and Mrs. S. V. Thomas, at West Brand
Mich, last week.

We noticed E. Fred Wood, '79, in th
city this week. He is making a short sta
with parents and friends.

Dr. V. C. Vaughn did not meet his Tues
day classes, being absent at the meetin
of the State Board of Health.

It is estimated that the expenses of th
Uuiveisity this year will be $233,317.58
nearly $40,000 less than last year.

Miss Kittie Van Harlingen, '83, is
Marshall, Clark Co, III., where she arnv
ed recently from Wyandotte, Mich.

The Surveyors and Engineers' Associa
tion, in session lit East Saginuw last we. k
elected Prof. J. B. Davis President.

President Angell has been engaged t
deliver his lecture on China, in the lite
ary society course at Allegan, Mich.

Rev. F. L. Osborne, M. A., '83 was mad
a Christmas present of a Buffalo robe b
his Methodist friends at Lambertville.

K. W. Eede, '83, lias returned to tak
thu degree of M. S. He has been occupie
in the lumber business since hia gradua

Matthew Arnold lectures on the I8t
inst., at Unversity Hall instead of Fro
M. C. Tyler. Subject:" Literature and

SCG.nW."Fennacy, medic'85, left for Ken-
tucky, Wednesday morning. He was
summoned by telegram through a broth-
er's sickness.

Chas. C. Landou, homceop. '86, and Miss
Genevieve E. Rorabacher, were married
at the bride's home in Battle Creek, Fridny
afternoon last.

Win. P. Caruthers, law '79, in company
ith two others Is editor of a new paper,
orpus Christi Caller, published at Cor-
us Christi, Texas.
Max Ziukieson, formerly of'80, who has

eeu in Germany for several years, is on
lis side of the big pond again, and in
uslness at Milwaukee, VV is.
A meeting of the executive committee

f the class of '70, dental department, was
eld recently in Detroit. They will hold
reunion here in the spring.
Since the close of college for the holiday

acation there have been additions to the
arious departments as follows : literary,

law, 4; medical,-7^ and homoeopathic,
Total, 10.

Wm. G. Webster, '83, who received a
Vashingtou appointment recently from
he Civil Service Commission Is in the 4th
Auditor's office. He attends the Colum-
ian University law school also.
Don A. Garwood, '81, of the firm of

IcClellan & Garwood, Waterloo, Indiana,
?as recently made Secretary of the North-
istern Indiana Agricultural Association
r>r the coming year, by a vote of 130 to
26. His opponent was the lady sucreta-
y of the past year.
E. H. Barmore, '82, was associated with

is father as a partner in business at Jef-
ersonvllle, Iud., on the 1st inst. The firm
ame is D. S. Barmore & Son, who are
ngaged in steamboat building, etc. They
re said to have one of the best equipped
ards in the country. Congratulations.
Raymond C. D.ivis, librarian, delivers

liree lectures fhis mouth in t|i« minilii' isr
oom, llrst lloor w library, on the I4tii,
1st, and 28th, beginning at 7 p. m. stand-
rd time each evening. Subjects on the
espective dates are, " Books and Read-
ng," "The Catalogue and other Library-
Aids," and-'Recent Books." A general
nvitation Is extended.

Dr. R. G. DePuy, lit. '79, homoeip. '80,
lasracently been the victim of an attompt-
d blackmailing scheme of a lady patient
n Jamestown, Dakota, where he bus been
u practice since his graduation. The
rial, which was in progress for a number

of davs, was brought to a close on Mon-
day, the 31st ult., the case being present-
ed to the court in the afternoon. At the
close ofjthe argument the court announced
at once that there was no evidence which
warranted his holding De Puy for trial in
he district court, and he was therefore

dismissed. The decision was received with
cheers by the crowded courtroom. The doc-
nr Ims nnr consratuliitions on the above
esult. Gay " was the subject of many

and hearty congratulations from a hostot
riends on New Year's day,'' as per the
Daily Capital of his city.

BA.OII & ABEL'S
Great Reduction Sale D'uring This

Month.

he Sale Embraces Almost Every I)e.
partinent.

'•<• People Ha> D e p e n d on I mi-.
ua l II

BARTLETT—GATES.—Oct. 12, 18S3, at the
M. E. Parsonage, by the Rev. R. I!. Pope, Miss
Josie K. Gates to Mr. James Alfred Baitlett,
all of Ann Arbor.

DIED.

McKEEVAN—On Jan. 8, '84, Henry MoKee
van, of Detroit, aged 6o years. Komains were
intered from Northlield church Jan. 4.

HUMPHREY-In the third ward, Jan. 7, '84,
ol heart)disease. Win. Humphrey, aged Bt
years, (J months and 21 days. Funeral Thura-
foreuoon at the house at 10:30 o'clock.

HALSEY—At the residence of \V.W.« ines,
of the first ward, Jan. 0, '81, of consumption.
Miss Jane Halsey, aged 93 years. 5 months and
26 days. Deceased was born In the parish of
Briilgehampton town of Southharnpton. Suf
folk Co., Long Island, and has lived in Mr.
Wines's family for thirty five years. F uneral
Tuesday 10:30 A. M. at the house.

CLARK-Thompson I. Clark, one of the
old residents of the city and county, died at
Brighton Tuesday, Jan. 8. He was born at
Otisco, Onondaga Co., N. Y., In 181(i, and had
lived in Ionia, in Sharon, and In the Fifth
ward of this city. His wife was the daughter
of ex-State Senator J. D. Corey, of Manches-
ter.

The agent for Appleton'sCyclopfflrHR, J.
J. fl. Slipper is again iu tOAUi for that
great work.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

OSK SIGHT ONLY.

SATURDAY EVE. JAN. 12th. '84,

Chas. L. Davis'

"ALYIK JOSLIN!"
COMEDY CO.

FULL ORCHESTRA..

AND

!{>1O,OOO CHALLENGE BAXD !

f»-18O tAUWIIS IX 180 MI3TUTE8.

Admission. 75, 50, and 35 cents. No extra
charge for reserved seats. For sale at Watts

Jewelry Store.

17HS GESAT BLOOD PURIFIER
Liver and Kidney Eemedy,

Compounded from the well known |
Curatives Hops, Malt, Buchu, Man-
dralco, nandelion, Sorooparilla, Cas-
cara Safcrada, etc., combined with an
agreeable Aromatic Elixir. j

iTHEY CURE DYSPEPSIA & INDIGESTION, |
le t upon the Liver and Kidnejs,

I KEGTrLATE~THE BOWELS, I
! They cure Rheumatism, and all Uri-1

nary troubles. They invigorate,
nourish, strengthen and quiet

the Nervous System.
Aa a Tonlo they have no Equal.

Take none but Hops and Malt Bittern.
FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS. |

I Hops and Malt Bitters Cc.
DETROIT, MICH.

Durham is historic. It was neutral ground
durinK the armistice between Sherman and
Johnson. Soldiers of both armies filled
their pouohes with the tobacco stored there,
and, after the surrender, marched home-
ward. Soon orders came from Ea«t, WeBt,
North and South.for "more of that elegrant
tobacco " Then, ten men ran an unknown
factory. Now it employs 800 men, uses the
rink and pick of the Golden Belt, and the
Durham Bull Is the trade-mark of this, the
best tobacco in the world. Blackwell's Bull
Durham Smoking Tobacco has the lartreM
gale of any smokinK tobacco in the world.
Why ? Simply because it is the bat. All
dealers have it. Trade-mark of the Bull.

LOOK OUT!
DURHAM

BULL
rme for * p««-

v i of Bl«ckwelT« Bull
Durham Smokliw To-
kacco. «e he WM »ola. he

wouldn't hate been
rnereu \r] ihe bull

Always careful to ayoid all sensations
I this business, and not having had such
sale in a number of years as that now
rejected, we put Plainly Before You all

points of the sale, taking the people
ully and fairly into our confidence. We
esire that every lady in Ann Arbor and
fashtenaw county should fully under-
hand all about it and make the most of
le golden opportunity.

1 OBJECT OF SALE.
To reduce stock and dispose of certain
nes of goods we do not want to carry
ver.

2 CHARACTER OF OOODS.

The full regular stock of twelve depart-
lents, gathered with th« utmost care for
le purpose of building up and maintain-
ig permanent trade. Not out of date
amaged or Imperfect stock, but the very
esl of all classes of goods. Indeed we
xep no other at any season, This in a
ale not of broken stock, but of the kinds
ud qualities of goods always wanted.

3 EXTKNT.

To the value of $20,000 if the people
re willing.

4 EXPLANATION

When the severest cut of prices occurs
t is not from any fault of the goods, but
ecsiuse of our inability to dispose of
:iem.

o DETAILS
It is impossible and too expensive to

ive more than a few examples of prices.
o store is so easy to visit and get at

>ricey as ours.
LADIES COATS AND WRAPS.

These prices are all new this season
nd many of the garments have just been
eceived. Ottoman, Sicilian and Satin
Jolinans and Circulars, for trimmed and
ullted linings.
140.00 Russian Circulars, down to $30.00
180.01) Djlnian " 24.00
120 00 " " 15.00
!22.00 Circulars " 17.00
j-25.00 '• " 18.00
516.00 " " 12.00
140.00 Brocaded Ottoman "

Dolman " 32.00
tussian Cloth Circulars, $15down to 11.50

$18 " 13.75
$14 « 10.00

ight Cloth Jackets, plush.trimmed—
" " $10.00 to 8.00
" " 9.00 " 7.00

• 7.00 " 5.50
" " " 0 00 " 4.00

" 4.00 " 3.25
" " " 3.50 " 2.00

CLOAKINO8.
14 inch Uloamug, $l.iu to fi.oo
54 " " 2.00 " 1.40
54 '• " . 3.50 '• 2.75
B 541 inch Black Diagonal, 3.25 " 1.75

BLANKETS AND COMFORTABLES.
2-4 Blankets, $15.00 down to $12.00

11-4
11-4
10-4 "
0-4 Comfortables

10-4
11-4 '•

10.00
8.00
5.00
2.00
2.25
3.00

8.00
6.25
4 00
1.00

1.75
2.40

EMBROIDERIES AND QUILTS.
1 Case Quilts, full 10-4 $1.75 to $1.25
1 y-4 . . . . 1.25 to .93

" Marseilles Quilts full, 2.25 to 1.75
Our Entire Stock of Embroideries at

Prices never before named, to make room
for our new goods.

SILKS AND DBESS GOODS.
All the new shades in Colored Silks,

former prices $1 40 now $1.13. We wnr.t
t distinctly understood that these Silks
ivill be sold at this price only during Jan-
uary.
54 inch Ladies Cloths, $1.25 down to .93
34 " " " 1.00 " .65
54 " English Tricots, 2.25 " 1.H5

Also reductions in CnsUineres.SohoodHf,
Jersey Cloths, Ottoman Cords,Jamestown
Alp;ie:is, and American Dress Goods.

GERMAN JACKETS.
Our entire stock reduced from $4.00 to

$3.00. Without doubt they are the best
Jacket made in tlie world.

BACH & ABKIi.

UNIVERSITY HALL.

The Students' Lecture Association
Have the pleasure to announce that the next

Lecture In their Course will be given by

the distinguished English Poet and Critic,

FRIDAY EVENING, JAN. 18.
BO CBITTS.

Reserved seats can be secured without ex-
tra charge at Ueorge Moore's and at Oeorge
Osius A Co., on Wednesday, Jan. 16. 2wlI77

1000 COPIES OF SHEET MUSIC.

TO BE GIVEN AWAY,
As Premiums to those subscribing for their

papers at the Pos t Office News Depot,

A Package Containing 20 Different Pieces,
Of Sheet Music, will be given for every sub-

scription to any one of the following peri-
odicals, for one year, at the regular

Subscription Price.

American Agriculturist $1.50
American Naturalist 4.00
Art Amateur 4.00
Art Interchange sou
Athens Home Magazine 2.00
Atlantic Monthly 4.00
Beadles Weekly S00
Brainards Musical World 150
Century Magazine 4.00
Chimney Corner 4 00
Christian Union 3 00
Commercial Advertiser 2.00
Continent 4.00
Demorests Magazine 2.00
Kamily Story Paper 3.00
Fireside Companion 3 00
Leslie's Illustrated 4.00
Leslie's Popular Mouthly 2.6o
Folio (musical) 1.60
Golden Days 3 00
Harpers Baz»ar!Weekly or Monthly 4.00
Magazine of Art 8.50
New York Ledger 300
New York Weekly 3.00
North American Review 5.00
Peterson's Magazine 2.00
Popular Science Monthly. ft.00
St. Nicholas 3.00

IF TOU PKEFER TO

Tdie Advantage of Low Clnb Rates,
Ask for my Subscription Prices.

DIABI1S FOE 1884,
AT THE

POST-OFFICE NEWS DEPOT.
lH B<HJ«HTOSUrroprietor.

TOO MI
We propose to move them, commencing on

SATURDAY MORUHTG DEC. 29,

LIBERAL IDISOOTJlsTT,
On all overcoats, and as a special inducement will

Of an Undershirt or a pair of Drawers with each purchase. G-oods
marked in plain figures. This is your golden opportunity.

Our loss is your gain. One per cent additional after
Saturday January 5th. 1884.

STAR CLOTHING HOUSE.
X. 15. A Prompt Settlement of all Accounts Requested.

A. L. NOBLE, - - Leading Clothier.

SPECIAL STOCKHOLDERS MEETING,

Notice is hereby given that a meeting of
the stock holders of the Ann Arbor Agricul-
tural Company, will be held on Tuesday the
Hth day of .limitary, 1881, at 10 o'clock A. M.,
at the office of .1. Finnegan In the city of Ann
Arbor, for the purpose of electlUBdlrectora.

By order of the Boiinl of Directors.
JOHN M. WHEELER. Sec.

Ann Arbor, Dec. 8th, 18S3. 1178-77

That Husband of Mine
Is three times tlie man lie was before he
began using " Wells' Health Renewer.
$1. Druggists;

A tramp called his shoes "corporations,1'
because they had no soles.

"Buchupaiba."
Quick, complete, cures all

Kidney, Bladder and Urinary
fl. Druggist.

Down they go. We are bound to reduce our stock of

annoying
Diseases.

And in order to do this we will give the people of this county the
benefit of one of the

Ever offered to the public. We will therefore

COMMENCE THIS SALE ON SAT. DEC, 29, TOCONTINUE FOR 30 DAIS.

And we wish every one to give us a call during this sale. Remember
we always do just what we say and any one who does not

take advantage of this sale simply makes a mistake.
Remember the place. *

THE FAMOUS ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE,
27 AND 29 MAIN STREET, ANN ARBOR.

JOE T. JACOBS' OLD STAND.

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
oar«s Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Kheumatic
Gout, General Debility, Catarrh, and all
dteorden aavsed by a thin ami impoverished,
or ©••rrupUiI, condition of the blood; expellhig
the Mmd-poteons from tlie system, enriching
and rtmevtag the blood, and restoring its vital-
ising p*wrr.

Doitog a long period of unparalleled useful-
ness, Altai's SAKSAPAUILLA has proven its
perfect adaptation to the cure of all diseases
originating in poor blood and a weakened vitality.
It is a highly concentrated extract of Sarsa-
parilla and other blood-purifying roots,
combined with Iodide of Potassium and
Iron, and is the safest, most reliable, and most
economical blood-purifier and blood-food thut
can be used.

Inflammatory Rheumatism Cured.
"AVER'S SAKRAPAICILLA lias «ured me of tlie

Inflammatory Kheuniatism, with which 1 have
suffered for many years. W. II. MOOKE."

I'mUm, in., Aiarcn z, i"-':.
M Eight years ago I had an attack of Rheuma-

tism so severe that I could not move from the bed,
or dress, without help. 1 tried several remedies
without much if any relief, until I took AYKR'S
SARSAPARILLA, by the use of two bottles of
which I was completely cured. I have not been
troubled with the Rheumatism since. Have sold
large quantities of your SARHAPARILLA, and it
still retains its wonderful popularity. The many
notable cures it DAS effected in this vicinity con-
vince me that it is the best blood medicine ever
offered to the public. K. F. HARRIS."

Kiver St., Bucklaud, Mass., May 13, le«^.
H Last March T was so weak from general de-

bility that 1 could not walk without help. Fol-
lowing the advice of a friend, I commenced taking
AYKR'S SARSAPARILLA, and before I had used
three bottles I felt as well as I ever did in my life.
I have been at work now for two months, ami
think your SAKSAPARILLA the greatest blood,
medicine in the world. JAMES MATHARD."

est 42d St., Now York, July 19,1882.

ONE MORE BENEFIT

AYER'S SARSAPARILLA cures Scrofula and
all Scrofulous Complaints, Erysipelas, l,<-
sema, Ringvorm, Blotches, Mores, BOIIK,
Tumors,and Eruptions of the Skin. Itokars
the bleod of all impurities, aids digestion, stinui-
lates the action of the bowels, and thus restores
vitality and strengthens the whole system.

PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; price $1, six bottles fo.

TIIE CANDY FACTORY!
J. Wm. Hangsterfer Prop.

NO. 5 HURON STREET,
Opposite Court Hoiue, and

BURSE STOES NO. 36 STATE STREET
Opposite tlie University.

FRESH CANDIES of all KINDS
MADE EVERT DAY.

Choice Mixed Candy - - 12c 11)
Choice Broken Fruit Candy - 15c 11>
Chocolate Cream Drop - 20c lb
CirameU - - - - - 25c lb
Fine French Candy - 25c Id
And all other Candles In proportional

low prices.

We are now receiving an Unusually
Large Stock of

MERCHANDISE
For FALL TRADE, and as to Quality

and Prices,

WE HAVE NO FEAR OF COMPETITION.
Our Assortment comprising Every

•Kind and Variety, is

AS TO

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATS, MATTING, &C,
we were never in better shape, and if Quality
and Price are any inducement, you will be
Sure to BUY. Respectfully,

WI1TBS A WORDEET,
2O South Main St., Ann Arbor.

'•My father haa something on hii house
that your father aint pot," said a little boy
to his companion. " What is it ? " lieear-
nestly asked. "A mortgage."

Cause and Effect.
At times symptoms of indigestion are

present, uneasiness of the stomach, &c., a
moisture like perspiration producing itch-
ing at night, or when one is warm, cause
tlie Piles. Tlie effect is immediate relief
upon the application of Dr. Bosanko's Pile
Remedy, which costs you but 50 cents and
is sold by Eberbach & Son.

It is well to embrotf er "jrood night" in
sleepy colors on a pillow sham, but when
a bolster is stuffed with prairie lniy. and
the mattress is preparing to celebrate its
golden wedding, the hospitable wish is
too sarcastic to be pleasant —Burlinjrton
Hawkeye.

Street Talk.
" How much better you look, Mr. S"

" Yes, I have gained 32 pounds on Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Have not felt so well tl)
20 years. It has made a complete cure
and is worth $50 a bottle to sny one that
has the Catarrh. Sold by Eberbach &

i Son.

Positive cure for Piles.

To the people of this County we would
say we have been given tlie Agency of l)i.
Marchisi'sItalian Pile Ointment—emphat-
ically guaranteed to Cure or money re-
funded—Internal, External, Blind, Bleed-
ing or Itching Piles. Price 50c. a box.
No cure, No pay. For sale by Eberbach
& Son, Druggists.

Itching' Piles—Symptoms and Cine.

The symptoms are moisture like pern
piration, intense itching, increased by
scratching, very distressing, particularly
at night, seems as if pin-worms were
crawling in and about the rectum; the
private parts are sometimes affected. If
allowed to continue serious results may
follow. "Swayne's Ointment" is a pleas-
ant, sure cure. Also for tetter, itch, salt
rheum, scald head, erysipelas, barbers'
itch, blotches, all scaly, crusty skin dis-
eases. Sent by mail for 50 cents; 3 boxes
for $1.25, (in stamps). Address, Dr.
Swayne & Son, Philadelphia, Pa. Sold
by Druggists.
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LEIFIGIH SlfciGESTlONS.

New Ycrk Morning Journal.
An hon^t hjjsband yo.i should seek,

Without repriweB or tear;
Nor should you st'i I until you pop

The question of the year. •

Don't hesitate, nor speculate
On how, or whrn, or when1,

Or (the be a rover free
Or modest millionaire.

Ba sure you're right, then e <
And with a firm re; > ••'(•

Determine co K!> In •pd fin
A man who will rcgoUo

Around you wLih devo'. '.oa true,
Aod to y.iur chidlugs i U '.

Whate'er run flu, we ay to you,
Just malt" h m to« the mirk! j

KAIY'S OOS
From tiie Boston liu: p

She wa3 the meruest, prettiest girl in
the whole shop. She .<un°' from morn-
ing until night She W8B never Idle,and
when the other gins Stopped their sew-
ing machines to talk about their "fel-
lers," hers kept whirring away liko a
noisy bee that had no tin o to extract
honey from the roses of life. Not tnat
she was unsociable. Bless you, no!
When her work was done for the day,
she was as chatty and companionable
as need be, and her odd remarks about
men and their ways, were full of gen-
ial satire, that was perpetually enter-
taining. She had no leanings towards
the stronger sex, she said, SI.e did not
need the supporting arm of any of thorn.
She was able to get along without a
masculine hewer of wood and drawer
of water, and she supposed he might be
able to tight his way through the forest
of life without her assistance. Anyhow,
she was determined that he should. If
he failed, so much the worse for him,
and so much the better for her. She
would preserve her independence, and
he would not have the excuse of an in-
cumbrance in his downfall, She was
able to support herself, When the pos-
sibility of being taken sick was present-
ed to her, she replied, that she had some
money in the savings bank, aud when
she had passed her d;iys of active labor
tnere was the old womau'j home to go
to. w!-iere she might oa .juiro as inde-
pendent as if she was filliug the place
of a needv mother-in-law, or living on
grudging" relatives, who counted every
copper that it cost iliem to support her.

This may appear cynical in print,
but it was said with such a joyous free-
dom from all forebodings rugardiug the
future that it was greeted with the mer-
ry retorts that usually attend the utter-
ance of a favorite but somewhat way-
ward child. .No -"me was offended and
she meant no offense. It was simply
tho pLU^aupuy or m e 01 OM> win»m <.;u-
pid had passed by in his somewhat
promiscuous showering of darts among
her glrllsH associates. Her waiting lov-
er was unknown ia corners far or near,
and when she went home at night, if
she did not chance to have a feminine
companion, she was content to go alone
as merrily, aye more so, oftentimes, than
the girl who had an impatient attend-
ant who found fault if she were five
minutes late in keeping her appoint-
ment.

To theaters, to concerts and other
entertainments she always paid her own
way. Indeed her independence was
earned to such an extent that she once
mortally offended a rich old uneie
from the country, who had not a living
relative in the world, by refusing to al-
low him to pay her fair in the horse
oar.

But the wisest of us inako some mis-
takes. There are vulnerable points in
the strongest mortal armor, aud some
foe will tind them ojit, however hard
we may try to hide them. There c:\rue
a timowhen our heroine, Katy, was off
her guard. It was after the dea 'i of a
fominitte friend, to » horn she was much
attached and over whose remains thore
had baen a, particularly pathetic prayer
recited, which left aur modern, every-
day Betvtrieo in ai. unusually sentiment
al mood. ,

After the funeral of this girl Katy met
•A young man who appealed to be as
deeply Respondent over the Josa of this
•'rosebud plucked in the springtime of
life," as the parson phrasea ic, as Knty
was herself, lie was, moreovorer, the
brother of the minister, who had re-
cently been married, aii-lhe bore a strik-
ing reseinblaaca to his clerical relative,
though he'was cast in a some what, more
masculino and less d.speptic mould. It
was Katy's luck, ill-fortune, or what
you will, to be placed in the same car-
riage with him as the solemn cortege
proceeded towards thefgrive; talking
over the virtues of the.r ue:ir, departed
friend they gradually c^uie to see rare
virtues in each other. This led to a
brotherly and sisterly intimacy, which
she, at least, was sure would never rfp-
fn into anything like the fruit thi.t
grows upon the tree of conjugal love.
On her part tiie attachment was wholly
unpellisl.'. On his—Well, we shali see.

Their intitnaoy.of course,soon got nois-
ed abroad. In a workroom fail ot young
women of a marriageable !>ge how
could it be otherwise? It was in vain
that she j.roteettU that lie was only a
friend —a brother. There were many
knowing shakes of the head wiien this
was said, as if most of the girls had not
been without a similar experiences, and
when she came down to the shop one
morning aud told her nearest and dear-
est female chum that she w:s engaged;

with many injunctions regarding nb-
solute secrecy about tho maiter, it was
not surprising that there were many
"I told you sos," floating about iu con-
siderably less time thau it would have
taken l'uck to make his proposed jour-
ney around the world.

They were a rather good-looking
conplo on the whole. All tho girls ac-
knowledged that, though they did say
that ato was rather loo slight of figure,
and had a flush in her cheeks that would
have been less alarming if the rouge
pot and not nature had placed it there.
He—well, ho was tall, broad shoulder-
ed, well-formed and apparently1 in per-
fect health. There was an undefinable
something about him, however, which
suggested the lounger at the atteruoon
matinee, the young man who is always
well dressed and apparently has noth-
ing to do. There was a sleekness about
his well-oiled hair, his dyed mustache
and his clean-shaven face that did not
inspire confidence among the worldly
wise. His manner was not exactly flashy
but it was what the girls call "off-hand-
ed."' Ho could give a joke and take
ono with the good-natured tolerar.ee of
one who regarded woman as perhaps a
necessary appendage to the comfort of
lordly man. He had what is called a
masterful way with him, and the girls
liked it. In spito of female suffrage,
there will always bo women who will
give their hearts to a conqueror, when
they will refuse them to a slave, and
Katy was bound to the chariot wheels
of the victor.

Tuore were plenty of tearful farewells
when Kaly's last night's toil was orer
In the work-room where slie had labor-
ed so long. All the sharp things, ail
the jealousies, all the rivalries were
forgotten a3 she kissed all of her com-
panions, and said she would never come
back to the Jittlo windov asrain where
she had been so very, very happy. tLcv
must all come to see h.T. for :sho would
bo r.lways glad to see them for the .sake
of dear old times. Then she went out
of the door, and they all looked after
her with a reproachful feelijg in their
gentlo breasts against that powir which
had brought so much happiness to
some peoplu aud so little to others.

Tho prayers were said, tho service
done, as the poe'. has it, and Knty anj
Robert, or Bob as hi.s friends called

him for short, were man and wife.
They had apparently n. happy honey-
moon, though people did say after the
three months were over, that it was
about time that Robert was finding
something to do. Ha was not in au.y
employment when the marriage took
place; but thero was, ho said; a man in
Uis brother's church who was going to
give him a place at a salary of $2,000
a vear, as soon as ho got ;; patent
through for one of the greatest inven-
tions that had lieen made :n fifty years.
In point of fact, ho was to have a share
in tho business as soon as it was fully

! -stablished. In tho meanwhile, it would
bo foolish for him to siccept another
-iiu.ition, though there were hundreds
of places open to him. Time went on,
his brother had accepted a eall elite
when/, and the man, i! Le ever had any
interest in Robeit, had lost it. Noih
insr was heard of the patent, and still
the young husband was idle, ".nil
was " apparently, to outsiders at
li::i*t, making no efibrt to be otherwise.

Katy was cheerful through it all, and
when ho came homo looking very des-
pondent—from tiie billiard room, some
were malicious enough 10 repoit—she
was always sympathetic and regretted,
in a very wifely manner, his ill-luck in
procuriug employment. Ihe following
morniag she would go down to the
bank and draw once more upon her lit-
tle hoard, which was melting away like
the snow before the sun of a late spring
day. At last it was gone, and want,
which had been peeping iu at the win-
dow, finally came boldly in through
the front door. The old story was re
peated. Tho trinkets went first, aud
then articles more useful and less onyi-
mbiital followed. Where? You who
have known the delusive hope that li*>s
iu a pawn ticket need not ask.

Then the selfishness which lies lit
the bottom of all self-ind llgent natures
began to show itself moio decidedly.
In little ways at first but finally boldly
and uncompromisingly. It really gave
the young wife a shock one d.iy when
at their scantily spread table, on which
there wag barely enough for two, the
biuband said, after devouring more
than his full share of viands:

"S:iy, sis, you don't want that piece
of pie, do you?"

She passed it over to him without a
word, and he swallowed it without fur-
ther comment or apology. And so it
wuut on. There was always something
n thtir continually narrowing supply

of provisions that he indicated he need-
ed more than she did, and she constant-
ly yielded, and forgave him too.

One morning he got up as early us
Bill oikes. H ;!g(J^l nature had de-
parted entirely, and he said without
circumloaution:. •

"Say, Katy, when are you going

She looked around upon their meager-
ly furnished chamber, put on her things
and went out. liaok at tho old shop!
The shop which she had left with so
many tearful adieus. But she was not
glad to be there, nor were her former
associates rejoiced at her retnrn. Shu
was married now. What business had
she there? Still, she came day after
day, with a gradually lessening light-
ness of step, until one day she was
missed from her accustomed piace at
the window. The next day it was the
same, and the next and tho next.
Then it began to bo suggested that she
must be sick, and all the kind feeling
towaids her revived. Someone ought
to go and see her, and two of the girls
volunteered to do so that evening.

They discovered her many flights up
stairs. If they had gone farther they
would have found themselves on the
flat roof of a tenement house, She was
desperately ill and in bad. Ho was
whittliug a stick beside a table, on
which weie the heads of two smoked
herrings,

'•Has she had any gruel or food suit-
r.ble lor an invalid?" was asked.

'•Well, she got just what I had, and
what's good enough for me, is good
enough for her," was the brutal ans-
wer

The girls were not rich, but went lo
the nearest grocery store and purchased
such delicacies as they could afford,and
prepared them for the sick woman.

"Diil you bring enough for two?" he
.i-;.. ;].as he watched them making th<:ir
preparations,

With the help of the other girls in
the shop they nursed Katy througn this
illness, until she was able to return to
work, but it was not long before she fell
sick again, and a doctor was called in.
He said <rne could not live, and when
the hrsband heard this he put on his
coat—he had retained his good clothes
through all—and rem.irked, as he shut
tho door:

"Oh, if she ain't going to get better
there's no use of staying round here,"

He was seen BO more, aud a week af-
ter sho was taken to the Consumptives'
home. She faded away with the lirst
cool breath of autumn, and as she clos-
ed her wesry eyelids for the last time,
sho clasped something to her bosom.
It was a pic.ture of Robert.

RUSSIAN WEATHER SIGHS.

Or Every man Ilii Own Aim

A Russian admirer of Gen. Hazen
wishes to inform the Chief of the Signal
Service of some of tho weather sig:;s of
the Russian oioujiks.

If sparrows are busy about their nests
or fly in flocks, the weather will be
clear and fair.

If swans fly southward quite late in
the season, nay at the end of September,
tho fall will be warm am) prolonged.

if swallows fly near theground, there
will be r:;iuy or"wind1' want her.

If chicks' seek shelter, the weather
will be wot

If chickens and other fowls pick tneil
feathers, there will be cloudy and (tamp
weather.

If, tin ring severe frosts roosters crow
very early, the weather will become-
moderate or even warm.

When ducks bathe ;ind quack liieiv
surely will be rain, and when they are
quiet there will bo a thunder Storm.

If geese bat!ie it will rain.
If a cat searches for a warm place

there will be cold weather. It a cat
scratches a door, table or other object
with its claws there will bo windy and
snowy weather.

If dogs roll in tho winter thero will
be snow; if in the summer there will bu
rain.

If mice make their nests alwve the
ground in ricks tho fall will bo miny
and prolonged. II they u:ake tbeii
nests ijefore the crop is reaped rainy
weather witl begin in Zugust and the
fall will be bad.

Fish appear on the surface of water
before rain, and go tn jjifl bottom bo
fore a strong wind.

Lobster*: crawl upon the banks before
rainy weather.

If oak hinds grow plentiful the fol-
lowing winter will be severo and the
summer fruitful.

If smoke sinks to the ground when
there is no wind, iu winter it will snow
aad iu summer it will ry.in. If smoke
rises even during bad weather fair
weather will follow.

If at BUBKet there are no clouds the
next day will be fair; if the sun sets in
clouds the next day will be cloudy ani
perhaps rainy. If tho setting sun be
red the next day there will be a strong
wind.

If tho horn3 of tho new moon are
long and sharp, then ia winter the
whole month will be cold, and in sum-
mer fair.

If the moon looks pale it will rain; if
clear and bright, there will bo fair
,,eather.

If fog lies on tho ground there will be
fair weather; if it rises in the evening
tllil- iH-3*t riay -rrhl.bo warm.

If the first thunder is heard from the
south, during the coming summer
tliQra wil l bo u-inny tVimiHm* «to,-«*o. I f
it thunders in winter there will be a
strong wind.

If there are red clouds before sun-
rise, the day will be very windy.

If a person lets the new moon shine
on his or her empty pocketbook, ho or
sho will not have asingle pennv during
the wht'le month.

Home Influences.
Does a boy love to be away from

home, out evenings, and the like? Make
it more pleasant to remain at home than
to be away, which may be done bv
pleasant reading in the family circle, or
by the -amusement and instruction af-
forded by many of the games now in
the market. These attractions will be
of far more service than mere restraint'
and unreasonable control, brute force.
And here it may be remarked that,
while parents have the right to inflict
physical pain by the use of the rod,
etc., it is of but little importance as a
nifans of restraint when it is wholly
depended upon, though its true use is
a "means to an end." Tho mother's
greatest power and influence is in her
mental and moral superiority over her
c hih'. Her superiority physical, if used
judiciously, may illustrate and enforce
her highur superiority. It is as true
that the wrong use of the rod, when in
anger, may as certainly "spoil the
child" as its disuse.

Hut. in short, remember that any
power sith.er of the body or of the
mind, >s -.t'enaliened by proper use,
by judicious exs r^e , and that indo-
lence and disuse will as certainly dimin-
ish power. The arm of the b'acksmitn,
for example, by steady use in swinging
the heavy hammer, as contrasted with
that of the jeweler, becomes strong,
its muscles wonderfully developed and
firm, while the same arm would waste
away, the muscles diminish in size and
firmness, if that man should become a
jeweler, or should fail to use those
muscles. On the same principle, any
power o£ the mind or soul u»ay be in-
creased or dimiuished by the adoption
of the requisite means. And sinco self-
ishness is the opposite of benevolence,
to remove the one or modify it is to de-
velop the opposite by the exercise of
that faculty. Indulgence naturally in-
creases power, while restraint, self-re
straint, diminishes such power. It is
possible, it is believed, to modify and
improve any unamiable, disposition
simply by developing what may bo de-
sired by the pleasp-nt exercise of tho op-
posite faculty, and by proper restraints.
If tho horse for example, can be im-
proved^in body, color, and in dispo-
sitiou, it would seem as reasonable to
attempt the same hmroveruent in the
highest orders of intelligence, remem-
bering that both aro "under law," the
latter having the most flexible naturu.

James Nutt. who is to be tried soon at
Uuin^tnvvn, Peon., for killing N. L
Durkes, has been much reduced iu flesh
by prison life, and now looks phle and
haggard, He is visited by his mother every
day.

A GALILEKAN \ ILLAUK.

Some Jews Who Have Never Been
Dlkprraed.

Correspondence N. Y. Sun.
In one of the most remote and se-

cluded valleys in the mountains of
northern Galilee lies a village, tho
small population of which possesses an
interest altogether unique. As 1 looked
down upon it from the preeipi'.ous and
dangerous path by menus of which I
was skirting the flank of the mountain,
I thought 1 had rarely seen a spct of
such ideal beiiuty It was sn oasis—
not actually in a dessert, for tlic*rocky
mountain ranges were covered with
wild herbage—but in sv savag( wilder
ness of desolation, in the midst of which
the village nestled in a forest of orange,
almond,fig, and pomegranate trees the
tiny rilis of water by which they were
irrigated glistening like silver Threads
in the -unlight. and tin; yellow crops
bejond contrasting with the dull green
of t o hill verdure Ions: deprived of
wiiter, and the gray rocks which reared
their craggy pinnacles above it.

The name of the village was Bukeia.
1 had heard vaguely of tiie extatanoe of
a spot in Galilee where a community of
Jews lived who claimed to be the de-
scendants of families who had tilled the
land in this same locality prior to the
destruction of Jerusalem a-̂ d the sub-
sequent dispersion of the rfioe; and as
it had never been suspected that any
remnant of the nation had duny to tlr.>
soil of their fathers from time immem-
orial, and as it i-- certain that this is
the only remnant t!iat has 1 took some
trouble . to ascertain the mime of the
village, ar.d felt that it was worth a
pilgrimage to visit it. Although hither-
to unknown to Europeans and tourists,
it has be.'?n for many years much fre-
quented by the Jews of Safed and Ti-
berias, and this surjtfDier, especially,
when t£e cholera panic prevailed in
the country, there was a perfect riit-h
of tho wealthier Jews and rabbis of
those towns to its pure air and braciuir
olimare. In a small way it is assort of
Jewish Sanitarium.

THE AN* 1KB OK

Savings
X AltnOIt, MICUTOAX.

Transacts General Hanking Business.

CAPITAL, $50,000.

Orfptnlied under the General RunMri? hnw of thli
Stm'.e. the stockholders nrt1 Individually* liable for
an addition^ itmount equal tn the ituck held bj
them, ihtreby crea tna a G u a r a n t e e JB'UUII for
(he benefit of Depositors of

$ 10O,OO©.OOa
Three per cent. Interest ts allotted on all

8aTlr.tts Depop'ts of one dollnr find uinr >>.'.•} ac-
oordlnK to the rulen of tbe liunk and Interest com-
pounded iemt annually Rio y to Lioan on UD»
tncumbered re^i estate and o her good security.

DIRECTORS -Chrintian Mack, w. w. Wines, P.. i*
Bral, William Deutiel. Wl Ham I). Harrimix
Daniel Uiscuck, and Wlllarc 13 Smith.

OFFICL'iliS.
CBBMTU.NM.iCK.Pres | W.W WIMIS, Tloe-Prea,

U»i« ^ MISTOOK. CaiMer. [I16K6I

Ferdon Lumber Yard
JAMES TOL.BERT, Prop.,

Manafaotorar and Dealer la

SAGINAW

GANG-SAWED LUMBER,
Lath and Shingles.

W»lnT't« all u n n o i call, and examine out
•Wek before purchasing elsewhere

ALSO A.I. NT rOB

JACKSON SEWER PIPE CO.,
And sells Ore brick.

JiMES T0UIEKT, PROP
TJ J: KJUCB, Sort fee. 12, 'Tl

SPECIFY
JTOUTHE

BLOOD,
AND A

Positive Cure
FOR

RHEUMATISM
SCIATICA, JUflMGO.
An Infnli iblc remedy
all di^easrs of the fckin
and liluod, such as
Tetter,

Kintrtrorm,
fccrofula,

J> \ si]i<<lns.
Pimplofi & ISloti li<•.-..
and in tho boat IUiniu<l\
lur all Fomijln <oin-
pLilnlr, (ml W e n k -
mWM, It h;:s (mid
isms, s of II.n Liver
p«l Kldneyn when all
ll'<r renudics hurt

Do cot lot your Drujgist persuade you to take
something else, but if he has not got it, and

will not send for it, write to us and we will send
it to you by cxprcsa, prepaid, on receipt of prico.

One to three bottles of Rheumatic Syrup will
cleurlhe system of Bile, and cure any case ot In-
Ilummutory or Acuto Uheuniatism, or neuralgia.

Three to five bottles will euro Erysipelas In
its wor&L loini.

Four to tix bottles aro warranted to euro
corrupt uud running Ulcers.

Four to MX bottles aro warranted to cure
my cu&o of fcah Rheum.

Five tn eight bottles will euro tho worst
?̂ 6u of Siroiula.

Fmmiwoto four months' use-of Rheumatic
Syrup win euro any ooso of Chronic Rheumatism
if twenty years' .stunding.

If you hare been a sufferer for years, nnd have
Itcdall the remedies you couid hear of, willi no
avail, do not bo discouraged, for Rheumatic
Syrap will cure you.

•riir, S1.00 pep bottle; G bottles for S5.00.
Pi nd f;ir our pamphlet of Testimonials, etc.

i TIl-XMATJCbYnLTCO., Rochester, N. Y.

VV a a r e n o w i*«<ceivir»s? our*

And have added a line of Fancy Goods never be-
fore kept in Ann Arbor. We are determined not
to have a very large Stock of Goods on hand Jan.
1st, and have marked our Goods at Lower Prices
than were ever offered in this city. Everybody
invited to visit our Store, and. seethe elegant dis-
play of

Watte , Jewelry, l\\w Wan, and Fancy M s ,
A Nice, Plated Fruit Knife for 2 0 cents.

C. BLSSS & SON, JEWELERS,
IVo. 11 f*. TVBr»,i»» Sit.. .A.>T rs A R B O R .

Fresco Painter and Interior Decorator!
Imported and Duiipstic Wall P&pflr Hanging?. STAINED GLASS. In-

laid Wood F''>ors. Designer and. Manufacturer of Art Furniture. Mitels a
Specialty. Representative of the Low Art Tile. 34 Fort Street West, Detroit.

'. 132-1183 ' •

9 DS.Q

No. 11 South Main Street,
Is now offering a

FULL LINE
OF

Winter Millinery!
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES!

Come E?rly for First Choice of Stock.

ELEGAKT
A large and well selected stock oi fine

GOLD & SILVER
Rings, Chains, Bracelets, Etc.

Silver and Silver-Plated Ware, Clocks, Gold and Steel

Spectacles and Eye Glasses, at

4SSOUTHMAm ST.
. 0.—Our Stock is larger tliau ever before, SJIHI w-.' are prepared

to offer tin-in jit very low prfces.

WHO 13 UNACQUAINTED V.IIYH THE CEOCRAPIiV OP T.-iSS COUHTRV, V/iLJ.
SEE BY EXAMINING THIS MAP, THAT THE

CHICAGO, ROOK ISLAND & PACIFIC R:Y,
~ " S t h e Oraat Contial Lino, afToMo to travelers, by reason of Its unrlvalod geo-

graphical position, the shortest and beat route between the East, Nortliuast and
Southeast, and tho West, Northwoct nnd Gouthweot.

•» i . utcrotir and sTricny t r j3 , that l̂ s connections mo un of trie uri^oipai 11,100
of road between the Atlantic and the Pacific.

By Its main line and branches It rono!ie3 Chicago, Jollet, Peoria, Ottawa,
La Satle, Ganeseo, IWoilne and Rock Island, In Illinois; Davenpo-t, Muscatine,
Washington, KeokuV:, Knoxvii:e, Oskaloosa, Falrfleld, De3 Moinos, West Liberty,
Iowa Ci'.y, Atlantic, Avoca, Audubon, Harlan, Cuthrle Cer.tar and Council Bluffs,
In Iowa ; Cnllatln, Trenton, Cameron i.nd Kansa3 City, In W!i3Souri, and Leaven-
worth and Atcl-.ison in Kansas, and the hundreds of citioc, villages and towns
Intermediate, The

"GREAT ROCK ISLAND FtOUTE,53

As It Is familiarly called, offers to travelers all the advantages and comforts
Incident to T smooth track, safe bridges, Union Depoto at all connecting points
Fast Express Trains, con posod of COWIiVlOUiOUS, WELL VENTILATED WELL
HEATED, FINELY UPHOLSTERED anS ELECANT DAY COACHES - a Tine of tho
MOST 1VIACIMIFICENT MORTON RECLINING CHAIR CA.;S ?*,t buif;'• PULLMANS
latest designed and handsomest PALACE SLEEPING CAR.S, and DiNINC CARS
that aie aCK-iowlodpetJ by prees and people to ba the FINEST RUN UPON ANY
ROAD IN ThS COUNTRY, and In which superior mealf ,re served to travelers at
tho low rate of SEVErJ- • FIVE CENTS EACH.

I " * e | L T R A ! N 3 °ach way between CHICACO and no MISSOURI RIVER.
TWO TRAILS eaci. way botweon CHICACO and M *>NEAPOLIS and ST PAUL

via tho famous '

A Mew and Direct Line, via Seneca and Kankakoe, h=s recently been opened
between Newport News, Richmond, Cincinnati, IndianapoSis and La Favetto'
and Council Olufls, St. Paul, Minneapolis antJ intermediate points »«""»!

Alf Through Passengers carried on Fast Express Trains.
For more detailed information, see Maps and Folders, which may be obtained as

well aa Ticksts, at all principal Tlckot Offices in the United States and Canada, or of

R. R. CABLE, E» ST. JOHN.
Vlco-Prea't & Cs.i'l Manager, Cen'l T'k't & Pass'r Ag't,

CHBCACO.

B. F. BOYLAN,

PAINTER
and Dealer In

French, American I Plate Glass.

Sign Writing, Paper II aigii)g, Decora-

ting, Frescoing, etc.

16S. Main St., 2nd Flew.

THEODORE BIGALKE,
PKOPRIBTOR OF THE

innirbftrOeatral Flour and FeedStoro
No 29 E. WASHINGTON ST.

Dealsr In Groceries and Provisions. Tobacco
<lK:ir» nn.I I 'unrvctmnnrlca. Sole agent for
h leiMdim HIM A ( o N i ompressod Yeast. The only
phiri. III mcil ty «h re you cuu buy tlin wnuln •
Iflsliscnniann ft f'n's CtiiupreMed Ydist, fresh dully
laoods dellverd fr of. Ntnv imn of tho city.

SCALES AND SAFES
MAX UFA' TURER8 of Platform, Hnv. Wlientand
"•< winter 8onlB8. Now nod Roo&nd-Uund Sc»l««
unii ^tr •* for snip nii'1 -npnlrort

lift UTO M X. u.)WI.K!T. Dttto t, Mich.

BELL-HANGING & LOCKSMITHING.
• " • K7 KlTTINO. BAKU IIKIMItlSU K1V

1U8-1U9 M. N. HO\Vl.HiY, Detroit, iUch.

I. S. SMITH & CO.
-THE—

ELlm
Publish Below their

JEFFERSON AVENUE

WOQOBfVDG£ sr.

, ATWA T£R ST

Map of the new business center of this

city, showing the location of their ele-

gant five-story building, which they

will occupy November 1st, 1883. Visi-

tors to Detroit are cordially invited to

look through our new place, which

will be found second to no house in

this country in all its appointments.

Undoubtedly the most perfect bicycle now
made is the 'Columbia.'"—Scientific American.

"Go forth upon your wheeled horse, and list
to nature's teachings."

TIUC COLUMBIA BICYCLES
Are made as strong and durable as the beet
material and most skilled workmanship can
uroduee. They are used by M- rchauls, Clerks,
Miuistfcra, Lawyers, Docto-'S. Mtssmgcrs, Col-
lrctnrs and fjarjn nterb. They furnish the
cheapest and hest means of

X /V t»I U T KANSIT,
give the rider the healthiest of out-door exer-
cise, aud in a word are
TIIE POPULAR STEEDS OF TO-DAY.

"I shall rejoice to see the time when this ex-
ercise shall be as popular among girls aud
women as tennis and the dance, for the more
I'ully the physical life of our womaukind is de-
veloped the "bitter for men as well as wo:.-.en."
—Dr. Jiic'iardson. of Lorvion, on the Tricycle.

"Now good digestion wait on upuetite, and
health on both.

THt2 COLOMBIA TRICYCLE
Is a new machine for general use by both sexes
and all ages

By the addition of the Columbia Tricycle,
THE POPE MF'O. CO. can claim to furnish
wheels for

THE "WHOLE FAMILY.
For grandfather, giondmothor, fotv.fr mother
young man, young lady, and even to little
Jonuie and sissie.

Send 3e stamp for 86 pape illustrated Cata-
logue, with price-list and full information.

THE POPE MANUFACTURING CO.,
o9? Washington St., Boston, Alass.

Or to CHAS. W. WAGNER Affent.
Ann Arbor, Mich., 21 S. Main St.

r,X)KT WArSR * JACK-ON K. K.

i/ef.'oit ,nid IiKlhinopo'is Line.
by Michigan Central Railroad from Ann Arborto

JackBon Trains leave Ann Arbor an follow
indlaD-polU Kxpress 840am
ft *.nyne Aocomodation 5 22 B m
UnelnnBU Express 7.1117 pm

All trains leave by Chicago time.
1 rocure tickets at Ann Arhor or Jackson

M. L> WOODFORD. Qen'l Sup

Every Live Jtlerchant
IN ANN ARBOR

Should Advertise
IN THE COURIER.

CANVASSERS WANTED
FOB

The Great Schaff Herzog

Encyclopaedia
E

By PHILIP SCHAFF,
Assisted by over 300 of the inns' nrcom-

isuro scholars In AmtrlakaS
The work is to be computed in three miner-

royal oocavo voliinies or al.oul !tOO n £
• M'1'--, Volumei I and n now «.,idv. v iu,.--.
I l l will be completed in n few months.
rr,'«i, £ I IL*£! I11OBI, »<- | l o l n r |v. Hiorcmh,
lri-»li, ri-linhlp, mid In eery i r . , ,.,.. the
io»i valuable work of Hie kind now ni "

"«• wlihoVu R11"*1"-" 1"°""'v '»•> »nor
PJY0

nuents lo bundle. Exclusive territory Riven
Address, HORACE STACY

VV 4lhSl. , < I\<I\ . \ATI. O.

The above depicts a very plennant fcitnre of
bicycling sis :i «port. The club havu ridden from
their headquarters in thu city, to a suburban vil-
lagc rtomo_iwenty knilM away, where they await
til.* arrivaiof the racing members who wero to
start iu«t thirty rainuten later. •

Five minuteM more and the two foremost of tho
r.ici-ifj men—Kri, on his " Harvard," mid Ymieon
on hiii " Yalo," appear In eight. The paco in
tremendous: the men nre neck nnd neck, and
If ''\a>--, the captain of the club, whom you ob1-
ftjrvi: is leaning on his " Shadow "light roadster.
lit iho foreground, declares the race a tic.

" Where nre the other men? " he nske.
"Oh, behind, somewhere," is the reply.
•'Are there any 'Uarvard'a' or ' Yalt'a' or

'Shadow's ' among them? "
" Not one."
" Ah ! that accounts f.>r i;,M nay* the cnpta!o.
Anierican bicyclers as a body will realize iho

force of the captain's la*t remark, but the thou-
nands of new ridern which the coming year will
produce, should cacli one of them realize that
the only true wonomy in choosing a bicycle ia to
bu content with nothing lean than the very best
that money will procure. Each should find out
all he can about bicycles before making his
choice, nnd in order to assist enquirers in their
ebarch for information, wo will, on receipt of a
a three-cent stamp, send lo any address, a copy
of our large illustrated catalogue by return mail.

THE CUNNINGHAM COMPANY,
Tho Pioneer Bicyclo House of America.

[Established 1877.]
Importing Manufacture of Bicycles & Tricycle*.

ODD FELLOWS' HAI.L. BOSTON. MASC

* W. WAGNER, Agent,
21 South Main St.,

Ann Arbor,
Mich.

mOIvEDO, ANNAUBOR&G. T. R. R.

COLUMBUS TIME.
T h r o u g h t ime table in effect Oct. 14,1883.

GOING N O R T H . GOING SOUTH

0.
4.

pr
es

s

STATIONS.

P M
G2U!
6 30,
6 41;
7 t\
T 27
7 J2
8 ' U
8 19
8 : 2
8 5U|

P~M
11 ;w
A M
1 (X

P SI A »i
3 20 8 35
8 26l S JO

I '.'.i 9 43

30 10 50 4 60 Grand Kaplds

P M
8 &.I

950

4 &•• 1 0 14
5 Ofij 10 25
5 2o!lU 35 A:

P M P M
6 5.') 12 3.'

Lv Toledo Ar
Man hattcn Jct'n

Alexltt Jct'n
Monroe Jct'n

Dundee
Azullla
Milun

Urania
PUtoHeld

Ann Arbor Lv

A
10 00
9 W
9 41

1 N
i K
I 0

1 Zi
I 0.

IIII)
a 00
B ,'JU
8X1
8 W VI 16
8 u«tia 3
7 55 12 a;

P vi
52U
5 in
506
1 27
4 18
408
a 52

;) ii
% i?

ArJacki'n MCKH IT

Battle Creek
ivufiimazuo

PKJAM
5iO|l0 35 1.v Ann Artor AT

6 05; 11 m Ar South l.yon L T

11 50

A M
Ar Howell DLAN LT

3 ro
5 Oi l
C JO
4 50

A M
342

• n

Ionia
Edmore

Big Kaplds

Howard Uit7

Petoskey G K41

Mackinaw City

A M U M A M
6 10! !" 50. » 50
4 30 7 58 7 5S
3 521 7 lul 7 10

P M l [
10 40 6 20 6 20

A M P M P M
7 bo'It 20! 3 17

A M
7 2U 11 au 2 40

A M P M
io ra 2 oi
o io1a 45

!A M
7 lilll 06
6 IU 9 00

7 15
I M

12 01
I 'M
945

Connec t ions : A t Toledo, with rai lroads diverging;
a t Munhatt t tn Junc t ion , with Wheeling & Lake Erie
R. K.; a t AJexis Junc t ion , with M. C. K. R.. L. S. <t M.
8. Ry. and F. & P M. K. R. ; a t Monroe Junc t ion , with
L. S. & M. S. Ry.; a t Dundee , with I.. S. i M. S. Ry.;
at Milan, with Wauash , St. I.ouis 4 PaciHc Ky.; nt
I'ittsHuld: with L. S. i M. S. Ry.; a t Ann Arbor, with
Michigan Centra l R. K., a n d a t South Lyon with De-
troi t , Liansing & Nor the rn R. R.

H. W. ASHLEY, General Suot.
W. H. BENNETT, Gen' l Pass . Agent .

Detroit, Muckinuc & Jttiirquette H. H.
June 10, 1883.

Pioneer East and West Line through the Upptr
P< niusula of Michigan.

2-4O Mllefi Sthorter l>etween all eastern and
northwestern points via Detroit and

311 Miles Shorter via 1'ort Huron to and from
Montreal and all p..inf. in Canada, than via any
other route.

BAST.

EX P.

9.00 pm
0.12 •'
0.3? "
1.22 "
1.15 ani
1.5o "
'I 'A) "
2.2o "
a.ij -

3.0' p m
;.4 ••
o.ao ••
5AS "
s IS "
Ui "
0.15 "

1.2o pm
2.JI "
1.20"
0.10"
i'.5 "

ACC'M.

S.m i m
11. 2 " ]

nJto •• i1.15 "
2.16 " 1
-.40 »

•-'.CO "
6.2J "

G.35 il in
533 ••

10.25 "
8.18 •'

10.45 "
12.05 pm
11.15 a m

fi.lOam I
4.43 '
1.1(1 " 1
S.05 "

11.15 "

STATIONS.

Marquette
Onoto

An Train

S' n ey
McMillan
Dollurvllle
New berry
Si. iKnace

ViaM.C. K.R.
Bay City

l̂ apeer junct
Pert Huron
Safctinaw Uy

l.uDslng
Jauksun
Detroit

ViaG K. * I . R K.
Grand Hapi<ls
Howard » ity
Fort \Vtiyne

Landing
Detroit L

WEST.

ACC'.M. EXP.

5.50 pm
4.33 "
4.U0 «
3.1S '•
1.3.5 "

12.:i» "
12.10 "
U.jOam
8.0O

10.05 pm

850 "
5.55 "
4.35 -
5.2il pm

11.00 pm
12., pain
3.1.) pm
li.JO -
6.35 "

7.00 am
5.45 '•

2.S8 "
1.55 "
US »
1.2! »

lu.Oupm

1.10 pn,
11. Warn

a.10 '
7.50 '
910 '

11.50 •
3.10 '
8.a •
5.45 '

Connections are made at St. Ignac with
The Michigan Central Itullruiul for Detroit and all

points In Michigan, and tn the east, south and south
east. Trains leave ilackinac City tf.50 a.m. and S.OO
p. in.

The Grand Rapids* Indiana Railroad for Grand
ilauidn, Kort Wayne, and the south and cast. Al-j
with steamers of the Detroit Jt Cleveland Steuui
Navigation Company for Port Huron, ivtrott ant!
Cleveland. Ac, and with boats of the Northern
MichUinn Line for Cliicagro and Milwaukee, and
with dillerent bo.it Hues tor lake s-hore points,

connections made at Marquette with.
The Marquette. Houghton & OntonaKUn R. R. fur

the Iron, Gold and Silver, and Copper Districts, and
with boat lines for Dulutli and the Northwest.

Mght trains run daily, have Pullman Sleepers at-
ached.

D. MCCOOL, F. MH.I.1GAN,
Gen'l Superintendent, Gen'l Krt. 4 Pass Agt,'

Mai auette. Mich. Marquette. Mich.

TEN THOUSAND
IfAICDVTOUD

Farms in Michigan.
Eorsalcby the GRAND RAPIDS & I> DIANA
R. R. Ct). Sugar maple the principal timber.
Advantages; Railroads already built, numerous

towns and cities, one of the healthiest parts of the
United States, purest water, good markets, fine
fruit, gooJ roads, schools, churches, large agricul-
tural population, best building material at low
figures, cood soil, low prices, easy terms, prrfect
title. Fnr books, maps, charts, anU all additional
information, address

- W. O. HUGHART,
I.anH Commissioner, Grand Rapids, Mich.,

Or SEPTER ROBERTS, Traveling Agent.

G. F. NEWLAND
144 Woodward Ave., Detroit,

Wholesale and Ketail Dealers in Music
al Merchandise of all kinus, gen-

eral agent for the celebrated

PIANOS
-OF

DECKER & SON,
HA DMA N,
DUNHAM,

AND

MARSHALL & WENDALL,
ALSO THE POPULAR

ORGANS
z White.

—AND—

Taylor & "Farley.
AGEXTS WASTED.

for Catalogue and Prices_^J

144 "Woodward Ave.,

DETROIT.

Insurance Agenc
omci

Over Caspar Riosey's Grocer; %{
COK. HUEOK AWD ronKTH BT,

Nortk British Insurance

(Of London and Edinb,,

C*piUJ «1S,000.000, Ooli

Detroit Fire and Mariue Ins

Springfield Ins. Comp'y O

C»sb AJMU....51^00,0^

Howard Ins. Co., of Ne* rOrk

C«»h AiMt« . . . . f 1,000,000,

Agricultural Insurance ( W
WATKBTOWN. . . N E W ̂  '

Ca»h Ai-cftM

J^ * SEABOLrS

BAKEEY, GEOCEEI
AKD

FLOUR Sc TEED

BftEAB, CRACIEKS, CA£ES, ETC
FOR WHOLESALE AMD R1TA1LTKAD1.

•WIFT & DKDB«L'8 BBST WH1TJ
FLOOR, DELHI FLOUR, feTg tu0^R

BUCKWHBAT CuiHR, COM

MSAU PEED, 4 c . i t

At wholasmla and retail. A etnntUVxkot

GROCERIES Ai>D PHOVlMox
oomtantlr on band, whtob win bttold on uwm
able i«rn,i> at at any > tb«r tiooM tn the

Cash pnld for Buitcr, &*tt, ftnaOoanirr fro:-,
renera \j.

<.r.* d^iiTered v, amy punof th«c;.tyiy

RIN^IT k SKA BOW

oat extra
JT.

BREAD & CM
BAKERY.

at

A. F. Hangsterfer & Cos,

for Fresh Bread, Cake

Pies, Tarts, Bosto

CreamPufis, Dough Nu

Macaroons etc., call

t F. HANGSTERFER H O
3O & 32 Main St.

GET THK BEST

ire Insuranc
held ;or th» of !h»i>

CHRISTIAN M i
p tho foilowin? first- clafs con:

iii •«, of which OD«, tht £.:>•!>, i.aisiost!
?oo,'000,00O firH IOM«8 in t ixt j >«an:
JBetna. of Hartford I I. MM
KrankMn PhllRdeiphla J,JW
li-rman American H .T .'• !
l^ondun Assurance CurporatlOB - 1M 0
National, Unrtrnrd „ !,WU(>J
S.mh Ofrmnn, Hsnrbnrn IVM
PLOODII, Brooklyn !,»*'•,*
Dnderwritprs Agency N. Y A.tiUt*

J prnn :

Jjr »ACl

Polic'«? i»8Ufd -it -tht* lovfp
V87.VMS

M ICHIGAN' . ;.;N rn.\!.

Time table taking effect Dea 9,1553.
OO(XG :: . . r. "

STATIC;A. •-':% 2r. =S Zl :--:£«;

Z I

Twentv-soc'nd
Kensington
IInmmo:i:1
Gibson'3
Tolleston

l t G i

T 47
7 Bit

1 0

.-i 5"> S ft]
OOTIff
ft « ' i :•••,

4 42
4.10;
5 av

I' V "6 P.

SIS 10 23
S iJ0! 5 52

Michigan CUr 8 58 11 Ofi 8 8'
New t uffnlo , [) 20 11 21 J if.

17

Porter
h

e
Three O
Avcry's

Gallon
Dayton
Buchanuau

jack son Junctl 'u
l.eoni
Grass I.nke

Detroit
lSprlutrwetls

Dearborn
Wayne
Wayne Junction
Demon's
Vpsi nntl
Ann Arbor
I'clbt
Uoxter
< hclsea
F'anciRco
Grass Lake

.lackt-on Juucti'ii

.1 nek son •
Pnrma
A iDion
Mureusro
Mnr shall J
Corfsco
t attle Creek
Annusta

Ka>amazoo
ostcmo
Mattawan
l.awtou
Docatur
(Wcnwood
l 'owagiao
I'okaROD
Niles
iiri hannan
Dryton
Ga kn
Avery'3
Threo Oaks
New Buffalo
MUhiRiuiClty
I'orter
Lake
Toliestoa
itit^on s
Hammond
Kensington
I'wenty-sec'nd it
( Mcairo

dep fi55


